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DENTIST,
BERt-IN, MARYLAND,
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  ATTORNEY AT LAW > , 
SNOW HILL, Mt>.
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iK iffloe eT«ry S»tur<uy afternoon.

SNAPSHOTS AT 
NOTABLE PERSONS

Sir Robert L Borden, Premiar 
of Canada.

Cslvin ». Sailor,
Attorney and Conmellor at I*w, 

Berlin, Md.

JOHN W. 8TATON,

SNOW HILL, MD.
At B«Ua ofin >r*nr SttnhUi urunooa.

PR/,NKLIN UPSHUR

LAWYER
BERLIN

Of Ihe flra of Uixbni * Up«!inr. 
George *.Up«har,BnowHtllomc«. 
Tclepbotwi In both offlow tnd both raildenoM.

WELL, YOUR FKIEND,

J. T. HORSEY,
IB still doing business , 
at toe old ' Bland. 

Tin Roofing, Spouting and all 
kinds of Sheet Metal Work, done 
at short notice.

REPAIRS on STEKL RANGES 
A SPECIALTY. 
. Sell-adjustable Chimney Top.

J. T, HORSEY, BERLIN, MI>.

By Rev- W. il. Bancroft

In the opening book of the Bi 
ble, and almost in the opening 
words of tbe hook, God is pictured 
as walking in the' Garden of Eden 
towards eventide.

It seems to me that this is what 
God has been doing for mnny Treats.* of the 
He has been walking in His garden, 
butatallhours. Blind the eyes that 
have not beheld His stately ,«*sp>i. 
Also deaf the ears U«at have not 
heard His musical footfalls. What 
multitudes of blind eyea and d 
ears in the world!

From tbe first green of i'te spring 
tide to the first flash of the summer, 
and through *11 \J>>) pasturj days o) 
growing, developing, maturing veg 
elation, baa God been inspecting 
and superintending the work of H'.s 
laborers in His great world-garden, 
those laborers the fragrant-breathed

itfisqji the South, the golden-over 
ailed sunbeams of lae air, 'die sil 
ver-clad showers of trmnder-riv.ai
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«
The recent KaUliiK of Sir Robert 

Dordeo, premier of Canada, for Bog- 
laud wan (or tl}e purpose of conferring 
with Itrltlsli (limnclern. Fifteen year* 
ago Cumuli! built nillwayn Indiscrimi 
nately, with (lie result thnt tlio Doiulu 
Um iiu3 tbrve great transcontinental 
gyrtenm for 8,000,000 p«oi>l<->..aua two 
of Utem are said to be hard proxed. 
B/r llobert'B trip therefore 1» for the 
pcrpone of nnsurlDB Ilrltlub Investors 
that tbelr Interests will Ira protected.

lii nn Inti-rvlew before, sailing BLr 
Br'oert said, "It 1» considered that 
7<r-operatlon between the -i\vo povern- 
uic.nts cun l>e rendered uiorq effective 
and tiie common Intcreeti more thor 
oughly safeguarded if certain lmpoi> 
tnnt <;uostlon» could be discmied nt a 
personal Intcrvliw."

Sir Robert won tbe prenJcr«hlp of 
CiHtnilu -fout jcnre ago from Sir AVH- 
frid Laarler, Liberal, on the <]i>ostKm 
of rwlpn>cUy wllb the tlnltwl atntes. 
TMe ronscrvatlre paityv of wh!eli Sir

'
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Seventy-eight candidates who 
passed the Maryland medicai exam 
inations have been admitted to prac 
tice. . r"

t

The body <&& Vtsidentified wnite 
man waa foiiad in Vhe Little Gun 
powder Rlvw by Deputy Sheriff 
Thomas Preston.
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there 
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to the 
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iwriters 

'Some ol,
as o! On his farm near. Havre de Grace, 
! them which nine jean ago was practically 

I Jflitareh, Harry .5.. Srpbin raiacd 
38 acres of wheat, r ith an average 
yield of 83 buftbete an acre.

. After heariug 7b witnesses in pro 
test againat liquor licenced for two 
hotels at Smithsburg, judge Keedy 
reserved hii;

See rns for water - front
and inland farms.

Valuable farms
at Bargain

Prices.

GlY R. AYRES,
Real Estate Broker.

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERLIN AND VICINITY. 

g OBNT8 BAOH.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

U« A CALL.

clouds, and the chemical-fingered el 
ements ot the soil.

God trod the walks of His garden 
In April and May. Did I. not see 
the various fruit trees caaiing' their 
blossom-crowns at His feet?

God trod the walks of His garden 
in June. Did I not see the maples 
and oaks and poplars salutico 
Him with their banners of leaves?

God .?3 yet treading tbe walks o' 
His garden. Do I not smell the 
perfUme of the flowers that burn 
and .swing before Him their incense? 
Do I not hear the bird-choirs that 
sing His praise from tbe gallery ol 
the woods? Do 1 not behold the 
jjrass yhat has cirpeted -His way? 
Do I hut note the luxuriance of the 
homelier forms of vegetable il<e In 
rawa of emerald along Hi/j path? 
What au abundance of beans and 
squashes and cucumbers and onions 
and beets!

Sohave I IfcjUR

and and
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world and find'it 
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lover of Nature, 
mountains, loved 
clouds, loved the 
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them for the 
them. ChrtBt

l>ru<:U> w«« iuvi«i> >lia ju»i *H4i in 
Camilla's nniiexntton tS th»' United 
Ktnto*.

1'reialcr Horden Is A nntlfe of Nova 
Bcotla, sUty-ono ycn'ra old undisn luw- 
yer by profpaslon. Hlnco 1800 be has 
Ixn-n a uiviiibor of the Cnnadlnn pnr- 
llnmcnt and wast elected lender of bin 
party in (lie house of commons In 1001.

Lodor of the Garment Worktrs.
When the cloak uiiutufavturrn of 

Now York < !!;  nuiiounced u fcw» weeks 
ago tliat they wimld no longer abide by 
the i'i"Ot<x'ol, that iiKr<?euu>nt hod bcej 
in o]>craUon for live yuan, tn that 
t'.me labor troubleH Iti the needle Indus 
tries hnd been prni'Mcally eliminated.

iico the nbruRatlun of the agreement 
40,000 Knrment workers have (tone on 
Rtrlke, \yllh many other thoumiuds 
ready to Join nt any moment If culled 
upon to do HO. The Amalgamated 
clothing worl-ers of America claim a

WILLIAM G. KERBIN.
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,

SNOW HILL. MO.
»l«n» toe ll» TUP. ILLINOIS BVRBTlf CO. 

All HD(U of bontlJ f arni«bc<1. 
In Uttllo Offlcecrery B>tatd*T iltwaoon.
TBLBPHONBS Olflc* 92, ttulftiH* 110.

IHCONI>OII»TKDINTHC VCAN

OAflTAL. 
  UflPLU*. aa.QQO.

EickangeandSaYings 
Bank of Benin,

Our Savings D*partww«t 
3 per ce«t. inUrcit to 

4«poiltor>.

We Invite you lo open an account.

JOHN D. HENRY, CASHIER. 
C. W. KRAS, ASST. CASHIER.

Or/Clinton Brotemarkle
DtU**MI Ot ill*

EYE, EAR,
Park St.

MOSi AND THROAT
, fAUUKSRY, MI>. ., >

membtrelilp of 70,000 In U renter New 
York ulono oud *« many more In otbur 
cltloa.

Baojatuln SvhlcMinRcr. pr««ldcnt of 
tlio InU'nintlonHl Ladle*' Gnrmcnt 
Workcra' union. In a rcvcnt Btutemout 
«nkl that lf,tlia duffinudM of tlio nec'diu 
works IrnJeH wt<;t> not niot by tlio vouji 
ufat'tunTS n ccnural utrlku of Kovpr- 
a. clothing vrorltora' imloiw would 
mean Uia wnlklnff out of 1110.000 uet-Olo 
oporuUvi* In Now York city. Tlib; 
would iiu-nii thu lnrftiwt Htrlkc of work 
ers that hHit c»cr taken plnit- In tln> his 
tory of any trndo In uny city In tho 
world. President Schietwlnger Is recog 
nized ns the most HK.WHMIVO and iK>w- 
crful of the loudon of tlio uowllo work- 
en' orcnnlrntloiiK. Ho IN a native of 
New Tort of .TiMvWi pnrt>ntnRc nud in a 
tender of uiarkuil ability,

tfi^tn GuMilon. 
 1 am <twipor«telr in love and urjaB*

;1over. 13oTtaTe I V^atchedflfa wp- 
climbiug corn, eacb glistening alals. 
ready to . adorn itself with teasels 
and ears for the eyes/of Him Who 
is passing through His garden. By 
and by, that same corn will open 
its treasury of husk, und pour out 
its wealth of pearls and gold to tbe 
gaze of its King. Likewise shall 
the woods and the fields aud tbe 
mountains and the lands along sil 
ver-running streams exhibit to thU 
same King their riches of nuts and 
seed sod fruits, afterwards kindling 
before Him their autumnal glories. 
Then shall there be everywhere 
gorgeousness of color like to that 
which glows in the Garden of Heav 
en sunrises and sunsets and rain 
bows and aurora borealisee inter 
mingled, interwoven, interlace)] 
and thrown into one lustrous pat 
tern of Bublimlly. And even aftei 
all that magnificence shall have In 
ded away, God will continue U) 
walk tbe paths of His garden-World. 

We ought to know that the win 
ter aeaaon IB a- garden as well M ih* 
spring and summer and autumn 
Tbe only difference is that in the 
winter there is abroad f. sameness of 
beauty. White beauty!

One winter I saw a snowstorm 
that made the day on which it de 
scended seem like the realization of 
a poet'a dream. The snow came 
down moml through the air, and 
clung to everything it touched, pil 
ing up, aud piling up, aud piling 
up until it transformed all that was 
ugly and unsightly into miracles ot 
hattddomonefit) -fences and door 
steps and tree-brauobes. *ud skele 
ton shrubbery s/cd heapa of rubbinh 
changed by art Divine into inde 
scribable creations of splendor. 
The lawn in front, of the mt»net 
'a which I resided was then littered

|oved

&;- and 
'loved 
 inade

But Then God wnlpd the 
den of Eden on ihW day of long 
ago, it WM to come |»pon a guilty 
pairwita.had broken' Hi* Law, So 
does God ROW walk His garden 
world amid the disobedience and 
defiance of lives out of ,tune with 
Him. Alas that it is true)

But as God came upon that sin 
ful pair, although Hj turned them 
out of Eden, the exile was bright 
ened with tbe promise of the com- 
It* ijaviour. The weeds that Satan 
plimed in the haart of humanity 
might be uprooted through One 
Whose hands should be torn and 
 bruised by the work. All the sacri 
fice of the Old Testament were the 
reiteration of this promise of a Sav 
iour. At last tbe promise waa ful 
filled. The Saviour came. He wag 
without sin. Oa Calvary's Cross H J 
lilted the hand* tbnt were yet lo 
destroy the ravagtfof Sattto, Govi, 
n thue giving His fion to die for an 

apostate race, has proved His love, 
1 has shown tbalj Ho wante the

with the uprooted and sawn remain- 
d*rs of a quintet of poplar klngtt 
whoso long career of royalty ^ 
come to on end, having reigned 
through several ministerial terms ot 
oflioe, and tno»* remnants wailing 
for removal. That snowstorm 
made those dismembered trunks 
and broken lituba and scatteret 
twigs into flow*er-b^lf. of »pu 
ling blossoms. It was as if the an 
gels of God had covered those dead 
monarchs wiJi a shroud of lille* 
from off the hilU ot the CouiUr 
above T*h«re evevlaflling B jmmer In 

jthat I am old-fwhionea1

hearts of uien and tomeo and chil
dren to bloeaorn y-1 h tbe same boll 
ness that Hootas h His own f ter- 
nal heart.

May the day BJ* ed on that shall
in ita light up n this, old sla- 

world »s * garden of pure 
.ivc«l '' \'

Tha; day is aurjl:'., com Ing. Tb 
Dross pi Jesus Qbiat was not reared 
in vain. But 'mar it soon, oorne!

When It silvers/the horizon with 
Its dawn, and Whin that same h6r 

sho.ll burn with he. ruurise, 
there shall be nothing more to burl 
nor to destroy. J No weeds and 
thorns! No sarjintnl No poison* 
Ivy I No Bliogiu/ in sec IB I No mil 
dew I No blight] No frost

Nor shall tbefc bo any moral 
evils, on-there u-jw aw, the whole 
world Btaggeringjundbr *a acoumu- 
lut«d burden ojlliiat and murder

jf

Sand and rotfc tarried down tha 
mountainside by a heavy rain and 
hailstorm covered tht floor of th 
dwelling   of Daniel Wutfl, fjua 
Frostburg, to a depth of two faet, 
the doors having bneti left open 
during the absence of the family.

Tbe Maryland State Heal I). 
Board reports that Hsgerstown'^ 
water supply is pure.

Smallpox L*B brokeu out at 
Downoville.

Arthur Owens, of Perryvllle, has 
entered the fight for Register of 
Wills of Cecil County.

The late Luther J. Gross, of Jar- 
relteville, willed $400 to tbe Bethel 
Presbyterian Church.

One of a four-horse team belong 
ing 'to Walter Bailey was killed and 
the others knocked down, when 
lightning ou-uok a shed under which 
tbey had tak.in shelter.

Mis* Florence J. Hunt, a gradu 
ate of the University of Illinois, has 
i>cr«J appointed assistant in Home 
EoonouMca in the Cooperative Ex- 
tenr/nu Service of tin MarylatK 
'.V.rt'jucUu.'til College.

After *ta»,-ring 236,0(10 miles, or 
than i,\ne timce around the 

bis duties

? 'Kdward
dead, aged CTyeios.

Prof. A. M. Lankford, fo.aierly 
) instructor at St. James Academy, 

Washington County, has been ap 
pointed principal of the Alleganv 
County Academy, at C)Mnberland, 
arriving, with bi« .'amilj. ibis week.

*S*r6 J ftnnual reunion of present 
and former pup1 la aud members of 
the faculty of Blue Ridge College 
was held Tuesday at Pen-Mar.

Luther LoJiUforil, of Sharptown, 
and Miss Bessie Northern, of Vir 
ginia, were married, Sunday, at 
Cambridge, where they will reside.

Addison Hodges, of Glenwood, 
was taken suddenly 111 while riding 
in an automobile with a friend, and 
expired before reaching a physiciaa.

More than fifty trained nunee ol 
tbe' Baltimore CUy boepitaU en 
joyed an outing at the Girls' Reci 
(ion Grounds, Walbiook, Tuesday.

The beat wheat ic Baltimore 
Cocnty-averaged 85 bushel*' to the 
acre.

Delaware Briefs.
Blight has ruined hundreds of 

apple trees near Georgetown.

Grace Methodist Church, Wil- 
mington, will have a new organ at 
a cost of 110,000.

Efforts to make a town park of 
Layton Grove, just at the edge of 

, are under way In George 
town. t

Tii«» Georf*v>wn School Board 
has offered a rebate of 8 per oeuU 
on school taxes if paid before Au 
gust 19th.

On* of the Wximingtou & Phila- 
-dolpbia Tracticu Company's cars 
UM burned at Wilmlngton when 
trolley wire fell on it

Dr. Uaniaon W. Howell, rho 
~'irod as Mayor of Wilmington 

une 80th, has been named Burgeon
 ieueral on Governor Miller's 

with rank of colonel.

as

staff

Marsh-Hope Bridge, on the Sea- 
ord-Bridgeville road, IB being re- 
>uilt of concrete.

Bnccessful in building its own 
water-works plant, citizens of Mil- 
ford are agitating (be erection of a 
municipal eleutric-ligbt and gas 
plant.

To avoid crashing into a train at 
a crop&ing near Blackbird, the 
chauffeur for Dr. J. D. Niles, of 
Townsend, ran his auto into a tele 
phone pole, badly damaging it.

Since two men were found tres 
passing on the duPont Powder Com 
pany's property, near AVilmington, 
a barbed-wire fence haa been 
stretched about the plant.

Tbe Ne\» Castle County U-vy 
Court has let contracts fur rpHurfnc- 
ing all the county roads in need of 
repair, and when tbe wotk is com 
pleted a patrol will keep the roads 
in good repair.

Pohoemec Robinson, McElroy, 
icne and Mahoney have been ap- 
x>inted to the motorcycle cquad re 

cently authorised by the Wilming- 
too Police Commission, with Ser 
geant Joseph A. Da via in command.

In try .'jog to rescue his son from 
tbe hack of a hone bitched to 11 
bay tedder, Herman M. HerUler, 
a farmer, near Yoiklyn, fall under 
the wheels of the tedder which
pawed over bia neck, seriously in*
juring him.

Uaaberto Mon>»ni, arrested in 
Wilmingtcs <or selluig intoxicating 
liquors without a license after tbe 
police raided . his restaurant and 
found several hundred botllea of 
wine, has been sent to Uie work 
house for one monlh and fned fcVOO 
and. costs. /"'

Falling betweeri the wheiU and 
cutting bar of a bay morr«r; £soi 
Stolzfus," n farmer Txcir Var*U s 
had one leg and ba,:! l«dly nU-s- 
gled, aud was caveit from ^eaih. on 
ly b^Xbe borcea Ripping suddenly

To Cut Alaskan Timber 
For U % S. Railroad.

The Alankan Engineering Com 
mission, which is to build the gov 
ernment railroad from Seward on 
the Pacific 471 miles to 'Fairbanks 
in the interior, has received a per 
mit from tbe Forest Service to cut 
86 million feet of Umber in the 
Chugach National Forest for vue in 
constructing the new line. The 
timber will be cut in designated 
areas along the right-of-way of the 
proposed railroad, which runs 
through the Cbngach National For 
est for several miles.

This lut o'. 86 '.million feet will be 
the largest fcw/aut r,; timber ever 
felled on tb'/ AUskiin iur.**t?iur.**? :=
operation, and at the average rate 
per tho'.t»'JC bo&rd feet obtained 
for tijj'jer ,10,^ from the Chugach 
Forat during the fiitcal year 1014, 

worth approximately $145,000

The two ilMional foresut of Alaska 
contain, about ?S bunoi) feet oi 
jDderchantable timber ^solvit ii oa-

unddruukeani 
crimes; Oatao 
broods of helpei 
into the bliick 
midnight, do

Oh, what it 
physical garden 
A gard^nl'' Th< 
garden!

Then shall i|e world's rightful 
King say," MjHe atep* to HIM 
Throfui, "I amlcoine into My Gor 
don."

and war wul vaned 
ad all hrJB i-.Iernal 

| shall be driven off 
of "everlasting 

fora vat I
kyl The world & 

Tbe world a mor- 
j world a Heaveuly

St. Mary's Courty will vote on 
prohibition next week.

Mm. William D. Bowie, former 
treasurer of the Baltimore Chapter 
o! the Daughters o! the American 
Revolution, has in her possession a 
silver raodal given by George Wash 
ington to . her groat-greaVgrandfa- 
thflr, John G. Jackson, a Virginia 
ruewbur of the Continental Congress 
during the Revolution. The medal 
wart awarded {or services rendered 
as one of Iho cornmimiouers Hiet 
negotiated the purchwe ollAie lands 
now forming the state at Ohio, Mid 
baa been through many vicissitude*.

The excursion steamer "Dro».uJ-< 
land" will take a large delegation

to 
A

ot suftragipU from BaHimor* 
unesapeake Beach Saturday. 
number of In.llea will nikkj addretw* 
e« in the interest of the

U-«c. Philip, "'oblu, a 12-year-old 
N«w Cattle boy, lift and broke his 
right arm. v '

A rigid inspection of factories ra 
Sev,*or«1, where child labor is em- 

baa been me d* by State In 
spector Grantland.  

Mrs. Ida E. Btoode, 61 yearn old, 
wife of a sea' captain,'died sudden 
ly from heart disease while sitting 
in a chair in her home in Wilmlng- 
ton.

Forty small boys were compelled 
to stop work in the basket factories 
at Georgetown, when State Inspec 
tor Grantland paid an unexpected 
visit

Milton-Jokoaon, 15 years old, of 
Wilmlngton, swam from Pennn- 
grove, N. J., lo New Castle, a dig- 
tance of eight mllea, using but on* 
arm, in three hours and twanly 
minutes.

Tha Wilmlngton Board of Educa 
tion has M>ked for a conference with 
tbe City Couno.U to present argu 
ments in support oi their olaim 
that the city should appropriate 
more money for the public school 
system.

Work has begun on the Lewev- 
Reboboth Canal by RiU Brothers, 
contractors.

Caught hi the cogs of a threshing 
machine, the arm of Jacob Ritten- 
hoose, Seaford, was badly crushed, 
and amputation was necessary. '

Extensive additions i>r- t? be 
made to the car barns of ibe Wil- 
mington & Philadelphia Traction 
Company.

Plans tire under way for better 
uroliey tranitporteti'iii facilities for 
employees cf the big Industrial 
plonU at Clayoiont and Maroni- 

irho live in Wilmiiigtou;

oi every year forever without leu- 
the Forest's productivity.

r fou want a 
Rubber Stamp

OR A

STAMP PAD ?
OR

Ink for your Pad?
Call mt this office. Berlin. Md.

BMFLEJDST
Steam Vulcanizing Co,
Automobile Casings

and Tubes Vulcanized

Vulcaniclug of all kinds, done 
with neqtness and kocuntcv- Steam 
Vulcanizing does not Injure. tha 
rubber, but gives it a new life, and 
eaves you a big lire bill.

BICYCW BEPAIMNfl OF AU KINDS.
Give us a L'itl, before yo0   *. 

your ordor. We guarantee all our 
work lo give perfect satisfaction.

Berlin Yulcaaizi»<r Co,,
Center Dra*d and Comm«rc« Slravtt. 

MARYLAND.

Aloynius Sheppard was on Tues 
day convicted of aaaault upon !&  
year-old Mildred CUrk, of Federals- 
burg, aud sentenced to be hanged.

A fornighlly service it» to be es- 
fflblisl'e>d Ihjtwfecn Men York and 
por.ta on the west coast of South 
Ametlca* via tlie Panama Canal.

Rats or Grain, Which?
TU «fwUll fora Vrit> or W>r»o Virtu BID Will

Iotnb««ji», Dtoodtra util Hortn. 

I M««ni>K.JIMU»v «fl d>i»»K. 
i Saf loci.

for

WL- CATALOGUES FURNISHED
WatsoB's Mercantile J - "" " *IN<

ON REQUEST.
St., 

MIIFOKI), EMBt.

flHWKSH
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J. T. HORSEY,
is still doing bn«5ne»s . 
at tbe old eland.

Tin Roofing, Bpouting anvl 
kinds of Sheet Mrf»? Wor!:, 
at «li on iio'-ico.

REPAIRS on 6TEEI. HA 
A SPECIALTY. 
. Self-adjuHtablf, Chimney Top.

J. T. HORSEY, BERLIN, Mi-.

all

ADVANCE
$1.00 PER YEAR

God's Garden.

deaf

Photo by Amcrlcan.Prvu Association. 

BIB nOBEBT X* BOXDX*.

The recent sailing of Sir Robert L. 
Borden, premier ot Canada, for Eng 
land was (or tl^e purpose ot conferring

lirltlflb tlnauclera. Fifteen years 
ago Canada built railway* Indiscrimi 
nately, with the result thnt the Domin 
ion haa three great trnuKconUucntal 
Bj-Htciui, fi>r 8,000,000 people., uud two 
of Uiem ; re «ald to be hnr<! ;ifessed- 
81r Itobert's trip therefore b'. for lUe 
purposo of araurlue Urltlsr- t'ivc«tor» 
that their Interesta will bo pf'. lev ted.

Iu on Inten'lcw before sau'llnt Sir 
Robert aald, "It ia consider;d tif'.r

By Rev. W. ft, Bancroft.

In the opening book of the Bi 
ble,4 and almost in the opening 
words of the book, God is pictured 
as walking in the' Garden of Eden 
towards eventide.

it seemn to me that this is what 
God has been doing for intyiy weeks. 
He has been walking In His garden, 
bu'. at all hours. Blind th« eyee that 
have not beheld file statwty stops. 
Ak-o Ami tbe eftii tl,&t hate not 
heard His murfioal footfnJlp. 
multittides of blind eyes anof 
ears fn the world! j

From the first greet! of the spring 
tide to the first flush of the summer, 

through all the passing days of 
jjlevdoplng, maturing veg 

elation, "Has Qod been inspecting 
and superintending the work of His 
laborors in His great world-garden, 
thosa laborers the fragrant-breathx-d 
winds of the South, the golden-over- 
ailed sunbeams of the air, the sil 
ver-clad showers of thunder-riven 
clouds, and the chemical-fingered el 
ements of the soil.

God trod the walks ot Hb garden 
In April ana May. Did I nor. see 
the varitus fruit trees casting their 
blossom-crowns at Hia feet?

God trod the walks of His garden 
in June. Did I not aee the maple** 
and oaks and poplars saluting 
Him with their banners of leaves? 

God is yet treading the walks of 
His garden. Do I not p-nell the 
perfume of the flowers bat burn 
>nd swinghofore Him thefr incense? 
Kio I r.ot- bear the bird-choirs that 
sing Hip 'X%!**> from the gallery oi 
<he woods? Do I 'not bfhold tlu-

enough to believe 
God created and oi 
a id tbat He i 
He is always pr 
garden I

I think t:.iat. 
Nature becauw tb 
mftk«sa //'   
through y >(  
many refereiv 
Bible contain*:, 
of the Bible were I 
them were fi&ne 
them -were shepbe; 
K*B a tflnfc

Do we not fln
'i^zi. Ing their com

and >^« common intereata more tbjr- 
oughly K<«/eftunrdi'd If certain. imtMr- 
tant quoHtt urn cotDd be dlocusaed. At a 
personal Interview.  , '"

Sir Itolnirt \rir llje |ir*mW.T,hl|i of
.Canada "four yenK. «»-^ rr^m-'Blr WU-
| frld Liiurkst, /.Jberftt.' on the| question
I :>f roclprorlt} Vui; the Unlttfl S'otes.

'ho Con 1 IT": i>.\rty. ofyy-tJ''!! Sir

?'

See me for water - front
and inland farms.

{.Valuable farms
at Bargain

Prices.

GUY R. AYRES,
Real Estate Broker.

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERLIN AND VICINITY. 

2 OENTQ BAOH.
FOR SALE AT THIJJ OFFICE 

u« A CALL.

WILLIAM G. KERBIN.
ATTORNBY-AT-L A W,

SNOW HILL. MD.
kxtnl for MM THE n.LINOIB Sl'RKTT d 

AlliluJ^of uouili (arnlihul. 
In Uorllo O«lc»o«:irB»tiif<S«J»n«WO<»i.
TBLBPKONB3 OCtlw »1. KMMf<M« 110.

INCOHPONATID IN THt Vl*S 1*89

CAPITAL. •OO.OOO. 
•0.000.

Bank of Berlin.
Our

J B«r e««t.
Mt p«y» 

Interest to

W« inv:«» ynu ro opon an tccount.

JOHN D.HENRY, CASHlBh. 
C. W. KRAS, ASST. CASHIER.

Canada's
-~- r.ni'',y th-- 
umiexulluu to

,.--( •_ 
t-iu

they saw and 
amid fie 
they movodf .

1 Hiko what 
abcut Natum 
Jchn Buirougha 
still saying, abt<t 
now a snowdrift, 
like Henry Vt 
Nature. But 
words concern!) 
sos and Davl 

and
and Hose* and < 
historians and p 
and theologians 
manuscript over 
their sublime 
For the reaacto il

Briefs.

bis head

tti;>

.
Do I nut note the luxuijanoa of tbv 
homelier forms - ol vegeUWe lil^ In 
rows of emerald, along Kl'. path? 
What au abundance of *X4iK and 
«(]uash«'8 and encumbers 
and beete.' 

So have I listened to the harplt

Interpreter* of Ntt 
close to God, reve 
loving H*»venjy» 
from those, as 1 1 
pages. I go fnr^th 
world and find 
God's garden I

Also do 1 think J
ot Nature 

lover of Nature; j 
mountains, loy 

loved I 
wayslt'ie,

Premier Horden la « natlvj of Nova 
Scotia, sixty-one yearn olil and la a law- 
et by profession, Since 1890 be has

been a uiembor of the Canadian par- 
Inmcnt nnd wnn elected leader of hia
party lu the house of commons in 1001.

L««d«r of th« Q*rm*nt Worker*. 
When the cloak manufacturer* of 

York city announced « few wt-rlu 
ago thaf. they would no longer abide by 
he protocol, that aKreemt'iit bad Iwun 
n operation for live yvur*. In tlmt 

time Libor troubles In the net-die Indus- 
rloa lind been practically eliminated. 

Since the abrogation of tbo agreement 
I0,<)00 Kitrmcnt worker* have none on 
Urlkc, \vlih uinny other tuousandti 
ready to join at any moment It called 
upon to do HO. Tl'o Amnl|;flBint' 
clothing workers of America claim a

ot the
thing thaJjr fle 
touched, and 

>)' the,, i

a lov- 
wae a 

oved the 
.loved the 

rlowera 
every- 

and 
.loved

them 
them. 
world lb me into aiufcurb of

\uiade

Seventy-eight candidates who 
passed the Maryland medical *xam* 
Uations have been admitted to prac 
tice.

The body of an unidentified white 
wan was found in th'e Little Gun 
powder River by Deputy Sheriff 
Thomas Preetoa.

On his farm near Havre d« Grace, 
which nine Years ago was practically 
A majth, Harfy A. Breiiio rais* <L 
38 acres of wheat, with an average 
yield of 33 bushels an acre.

, After Soaring 76 witnesses in pro 
teat agahtst liquor license* for two 
hotels at Suiitbebcrg, Judge Keedy 
reserved his deoidoc.,

o"d and luck carried down the 
loukiiainride by a heavy rain and 

(hailstorm covered the floor of the 
dwelling of Daniel Warn, near 
Frcatburg, to a depth of two feet, 
tlie doors having been left open 
during the absence of the family.

The Maryland State Health 
Board reports that Hsgeratown'tt 
water supply is pure.

Smallpox haH broken out »t 
Downsville.

Arthur Owens, of Perryville, barf 
entered the fight for Register of 
Wills of Cecil County.

The late Luther J. Grow, o! Jar- 
rettaville, willed $400 to the Bethel 
Presbyteruh Church.

Quo of a four-hone team belong 
ing to Walter- Bailey was killed and 
the others knocked down, when 
lightning struck a shed under which 
they bad taken shelter.,

Miss Florence J. Hunt, a gradu 
ate of the University of Illinois, has 
been appointed .tssistant in Home 
Economics in the Cooperative Ex 
tension 8erv*ie of the Mo.yland 
Agricultural College,

Delaware Briefs.
Blight baa ruined hundreds of 

apple trees near Georgetown.
Grace Methodist Church, Wil- 

mington, will have a new organ at 
a cost of $10,000.

Efforts to make a town park of 
Layton Grove, just at the edge of 

ara under way iu Georgetown, 
town.

The QecrgctfiT?' Scbojl Board 
his offered a rebate of 8 per cent 
on school taxes if paid before Au 
gust 10th.

Onw of tho Wihmngton & Phila 
delphia Traction Company's cars 
wai burned at Wilmington when 
Utility wire Jell on it.

Dr. Hatrison W. Howell, who 
retired as Mayor of Wilmington 
June 30th, haa been named Surgeon 
General on Governor Miller's staff, 
with rank of colonel.

Marsh-Hope Br Jje, on the SKI- 
forrl-Bridgeville road, is being re 
built of concrete.

Successful in build.'ng ita own 
water-works plant, citizens of Mil 
ord are agitating the erection of a 
municipal electric-light and gas 
plant.

To avoid crashing.into a train at 
a crossing near Blackbird, the 
chauffeur for Dr. .J. D. Nilea, of 
Totvnsend, ran his auto into a tele 
phone pole, bad!.)- damaging it.

Since two men were found -tres 
passing on the 'luPont Powder Com 
pany's property, near AVihnington, 
a barbed-wire fenco has been 
stretched about the plant

The New Castle County Levy 
Court has let contracts for resurfac 
ing all the couuty roads in need of 
repair, and when the work is com 
pleted a patrol wiil keep the roads 
in good repair.

Policemen Robinson, McElroy, 
Kano and Mahoney have been ap 
pointed to the motorcycle squad re 
cently authorized by the Wilming 
ton Police Commission, with Ser 
geant Joseph A. Davis In command.

In trying to rescue his son from 
the hack at a horse hitched to 
bay tedder, Herman M. HerUler, 
a farmer, near Yoiklyn, fell under 
the wheels of the tedJer which 
passed over hia ueclt, seriously in 
juring him.

Umberto Marconi, arltoted in 
Wiluiington for selling intoxicating 
liquors without a licensj after the 
police raided . hia resUurant and 
found several hundred bottles of 
witm, has been went to the work 
house for one month rod fined $100 
and, coats. .' _>

.   *   ' /•

Falling between tie >»hee> and

MUIJAMOI

Or. Clinton Brotemarkle
"' DtMUMMI Of th*-

EYK, EAR, NGSB *HD THROAT
P*rk St., CALUCURV. MO.

of 70,01)0 In Grcftter N«w 
York ulono uud «« uinuy more lit otlior 
cities.

B«ojauln 8<-li!c»«li)«cr, president of 
the Juternntlonal Ijillcx' Qnrtnvnt 
Workern' union, In a recent ptatomcut 
Mid tlmt If the demand* of th« nucdiu 
works trud«« wen not. met by tl\o nuiii 
ufacturers a cvnonil «trlko uf sjvci' 
«1 clothing worliorH' union* would 
mean tuo vrnlklits out of 1UO.OOO iitbtVa 
opcritUvitx. In y.srr York city. TlA» 
wor^d mean tho Inricifit Ktrlkc of work 
ers that hat. cVor taken pln'v In the his 
tory of any trade Vn uny city In 
world. ProHlditnt bclilcwtlUKt-r 
nited as the mopt iifjcrrwilTe and pow- 
etfnl of the trartpin of Um uecdlo work 
en' orcnnlxatlon^. !Ic la a uutlvv (<l 
New York of .Icwlflti |Kirontn«o and in a 
toadcr of iniirkcd ability.

limbing euro, each gliet«ningvtti/Jk 
nj*dy to adorn itself with taa' 
and ears for the eyes of Him Who 
s pawing through Hie garden. By 
ind by, tbat same corn will open 
ta treasury of husk, and pour out 
.fa wealth of pearls and gold to ibe 
gaze of its King. Likewise shall 
tbe woods and the £elds and the 
mountains and the lanfo aloo£ ,xll- 
ver-ruuning streams exhibit tf this 
same King their riches of nuts and ened with tbe 
seed and fruits, afterwards kindling 
before Him their autumnal glories. 
Then shall there be everywhere a 
gorgeousness of color like to that 
which glows iu the Garden of Heav 
en sunrises and sunsets and rain- 
bo wn and aurora borealifcea inter 
mingled, interwoven, interlaced, 
and thrown into one lustrous pat 
tern oi sublimity. And even after 
all that magnificence shall have Ja 
ded away, God will continue to 
walk the paths oi His garden-world. 

We ought to know Uiat the win 
ter season is a garden as well aa the 
spring and summer and autumn 
Tbe only difference IB tbat in tbe 
win tor there is abroad a sameness of 
beauty. White beauty!

One wittier I SAW ft snowstorm 
tbat made the day on which it de 
scended seem like the rcalliation oi 
a poet's dream. The snow came 
down iDoittt throi-gh tbe air, and 
lung to everything it touched, pil 

ing up, and piling up, and piling 
up until it transformed all that was 
ugly and unsightly into miracles ot 
mndsomenees fences and door 

steps and tree-branohae and skele 
ton shrubbery and heaps of rubbish 
changed by art Divine into inde 
scribable creations of splendor. 
The lawn in front, of the manse 
u which I resided was then littered 

with the uprooted and sawn remtin- 
ders of a quintet ot poplar klngc 
whose locg career ot royalty had 
come to *n end, having reignad 
through several 'ministerial ter 
office, uud those remnants waiting

nutting bar of a hay .wower, Amos 
4^'uus,' a farmer near Yorklyn,

After walking 235,000 milea, *<  « /, one leg and band badly man-
' 'jttei*^. and wa» saved from, death on 
*-* *:* h«Vhe borseii atouping uaddwty

of long
Bat

d«»n of Edeii on 
ago, it was. to come 
pair wht>. b'«l broken1!His Law. 
does God fiat* \vaiK His garden- 1 
world urn id the disobedience and 
defiance of lives oat of tune witu 
Him. Alas that It is truel

But aa God came upon that tin- 
fill pair, although He turned them 
out of Eden, the e*tle was brlght- 

JjlMof tbe oora- 
ing Saviour. The^weds that Satan 
planted In the hem of humanity 
might be uprootfji through One 
Whoso hands should be torn and 
tiruised by the wotk. All the sacri 
fices of the Old Teqtaajwnt were the 
reiteration of thii promise oi a Sav 
iour. At last vb» promise was ful- 
nllkL The Saviour came. Hewu 
without sin. On Calvary's Cross He 
lilted the hands thut were yet to 
destroy the ravagaaof Satan. God, 
in thus giving His Son to die for an 
apostate race, baa proved His love, 
«nd has gliown th&t He want* the

Mean QuMtlon. 
"I am da*porately to love and ame»> 

(aged."

hearts of men ant 
dreu to blowout > 
ness that blootns 
loal heart. -

May the day ep< ad on that eball
rain ite, light 
vjursed worW; aa » 
lives!

That day is su 
Cross of Jesus Ch 
in vain. But TO

n this, old sin-

iron shall burn

not
shall be not 
to destroy, 

thorns! No serp 
ivy! s Noa,tiogiu 
dew! No blight 

Nor Khali the 
evils, afl'-there iv 
world staggering 
luted burden of 
and drunkenness 
crimes: SoUii 
broodu of helper 

black)for removal. Thrt aflowtttoimj Into
made those dismembered uunkaj midnight, Gou
and hioken llmta and 
twigs into flovm-bwlt of spark 
ling bloMoma. It was as if the an 
gels of God had covor«d those dead 
monnrdm with a shroud 

o£t the htUs ?f tbe

i imen and chil 
li the same holi- 
HU own eter-

is drtad, age4 CTiyears. 
Lavkfbfd, fo'roei.'ly 

;-uatmotor at fit JAtnes Academy, 
Washington County, haa be«D ap- 
n«nted principal of the AU.'S^s; 
tounty Academy, at Cumb'-'Jftnti, 
I rrivip^, with his family, this wwk.

"Slio Annual reunion of present 
and fo/mer pup^k And members of 
the M'llty of Blue Ridge College 
wut held Taesdny »-,t Pun-Mar.
' Luther Lank ford, of Bharptown, 
and Mist. Bessie Northern, of Vir 
ginia, were married, Sunday, at
Cambridge, where they will reside.

Addbxm Hodges, of Glenwood, 
was taken suddenly ill while riding 
[n an automobile with a friend, and 
expired before reaching a physician.

More than fifty trained nurses of 
the Baltimore City hospitals en 
joyed an outing at the Girls' R*cr<*- 
lion Grounds, Walbrook, Tuesday.

The beet wbe#t 5n Baltimore 
County averaged 35 bushels to the 
acre.

St. Mary's County will vote oc 
prohibition next week.

heard his crkv

To Cut Alaskan Timber 
For U, S. Railroad.

The Alaskan Engineering Corn- 
misaion, which Is to build the gov- 
erniiient railroad from Seward on 
the Pacific -471 miles to 'Fairbanks 
in the interior, has received a per 
mit from the Forest Service to cut 
85 million feet of timber in the 
Chugach National Finest for iue in 
constructing the new line. The 
Umber will be out in designated 
amis along the right-of-wly of the 
proposed railroad, which runs 
through the Chugach National For 
est for Heveral miles.

This cut of 86 million feet will be 
the largest amount of timber ever 
felled on the Alaskan forests in one 
operation, and at the avenge rate

i;-u.>nd
for vtabei

board 
from

feet obtained 
the Chugach

Forest dra-ing the fiscal year 1014, 
it is won;,' approximately 1145,000 
on the stuivO.

The two natfon*! forests of Atakftj 
contain , abort Vl> bU|um lev

la

garden* of pure

iy'corning. The 
st was not rearec 
it soon oouue)

When it silvers the horizon With 
Its dawn, and. wl n that ennie h6r- 

rrith its sunrise, 
ing uioro to hurt 

weeds and 
No poison-to!

of 
Country

above whore everlasting summer Is. JThroue, "i ktia;»juic intu My 
Vou.^u^hut I am old-faohiontxliden." i

No front, 
be any moral 
are, -the wh«l« 

ndev an acovimu- 
»«t and murder 
i<\ var raid variod 
d alt hli
holl be driven off 
a of .^verl«sli(ig 
'oroverl

(5b, what* :ijiyt TW wozld u 
physical garden I The world a mor 
«I gwdtinl The wiwid A Uenvenly 
g&rdeul m ;,

Then «l'mJl 
'Cing say. >  stqp^< to Hin

Mr*. William D. Bowle, former 
treasurer of the* Baltimore Chapter 
of the Daughters of the American 
Revolution, has in her possession a 
silver medal given by George Wash 
ington to . her great-great-grandia- 
ther, John G. Jackson, a Virginia 
member of the Continental Congress 
during the Revolution. The medal 
was awarded for serviced rendered 
as one of the commissioners that 
negotiated the purchase of tho lands 
now forming the state of Ohio, Mid 
bus been through many vicissitudes.

treei Philip Tobib, a 12-yea,r-old 
New Castle boy, fell and 'broke iris 
right arm.

A rigid inspection of factories in 
Seaford, where child labor ':» em 
ployed, has been made by State In 
spector Grantland,  

Mrs. Id* E. Bloode, 61 years old, 
wife of a s*a captain, 'tiled sudden 
ly from heart dlMMe rrhile Hitting 
in a chair in her borje in Wilming- 
ton.

Forty small boys were compelled 
to atop work iu tbe basket factories 
at Georgetown, when BUte Inspec 
tor Grantland paid an unexpected 
vUit,

Milton Johnoon, 15 years old, of 
Wilmlngton, SWAKX from Ponnv 
grove, N. J., to New Casile, a dis 
tance of eight miles, using but one 
arm, & three hours end twenty 
minutes.

The WUmlngton Board of Educa 
tion has asked for » conferetce with 
the City Council to preset argu 
ments in support of theU olaim 
that the city should appropriate 
more money for the public schoo 
system.

Work has begun on tbe Lewee- 
Rehoboth Canal by RiU Brothers, 
contractors.

Caupht in the cogs of a threshing 
machine, the arm of Jacob Kittou 
house, Seaford, was badly crushed, 
and amputation wee necessary. '

Extensive additions are to be 
made to the oar bams of tho WH 
mington it Philadelphia Traction

ru W^a ,600 million 
every^year fowvar wltfciut ic 

.ing the Forest's productivity.

Do you want a 
Rubber Stamp

The excursion steamer 
Ifttid" will Uke a large delegation 
of suffrvgiata from Baltimore to 
Choaupeuke Beach Saturday. A 
number oi lad'ee will make address- 
OH in tbo intC'/est of the caustl

Aloyaioa Sheppard w»a on Tues 
day convicted of assault upon 15- 
you,--old Mildred Clark, ol Foderala- 
burg, and sentenced M> be banged.

Company
Plans are undo' way for bette 

trolley transportation, facilities fo 
enopioyeee of the big industria 
plants at Claymont ant! Mttrcu 
Hook who live in Wilmlngton.

OR A

STAMP PAD ?
OR

Ink for your Pad?
Call mt tfcie office. Berlin. Md.

Steam Vulcanizing Co.
Automobile Casings

and Tubes Vulcanized

Vulcanising of all kinds, done 
with neqtnew and accuracy. Btaun 
Vulcanizing does not injure,the 
rubber, but gives it a new life, and 
tsavee you a big tire bill.

I1CYCLE MPABfflfi W AIL I1HDS.
Give us A trial, before you place 

your order. We guarantee all our 
work to give perfect satisfaction.

Berlin Vulcanizing Co.,
Corner Brawl and Commerce Stnrou, 

MARYLAND.

A forcightlr service is to be cs- 
tab'.lfched SH'iween New York and 

on th« woi»t coast, of South 
via'thti Panama

Rats or Grain, Which?
The M'«^uUl (>«» Orlb ur W.ruo 0(41* B!r W"4I xAn OH* qoeMicn fo.* jot, 
j>mp« Ea»l>M« rB«»w.
PnUrte 11»» Incjl,«vir», Brooder* Hint ttvmrt. 

- . W»u/ m<l HnrkC* 
. HldUf MK! lVlltt«,

PRfCBS AND CATAUMIUBS FURNISHED OH kBOUEST.

Watson's M^xantile Agency, " 



BERLIN ADVANCE;

ADVANCE.
J. W % Tucker, Proprietor, 

Editor and Manager.

Advertising rates made known on 
applicatr»'.

Anniversary "In Memotiama" 
will be charged at 6 cents per line.

BERLIN, MD.. JULY 30, 1915.

Honey can be sent by P. O. Money 
Order, Kxrjresi Money Order, Oheok, or 
New York Draft.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

Honor to Whom
Honor Is Due.

P. G. Heming, of Pittsburgh, 
who is suimneriug at Ocean 
City with bis family, is circulat 
ing a petition asking that 
Dauiel Hudson.George McLain, 
Greensbury Dennis and John 
Bergman be awarded a Came 
gie Medal for their heroic work 
in rescuing the three men who 
were saved from drowning a 
few weeks ago at Ocean City. 
These m-.n and others risked 
their lives in the effort to save 
the three, and tbe other four 
 who were beyond their aid; and

Automobile Law 
Of Maryland.

(ConUBMd from lut week.)

Brakes, Bell, Ughta.
140G. Every motor vehicle, 

while in use on tbe public high 
ways o! this State, shall be provided 
with adequate brakes, and with a 
suitable bell, horn or other device 
for signaling and excepting motor 
cycles shall during the period of 
from one honr after sunset to one 
hour before sunrise display two or 
more white lights on tbe forward 
part of such vehicle, so placed as 
to be seen from the front and of 
sufficient illuninab^g power to be 
visible at a uistfwce of two hun 
dred feet, and shall also display on 
tbe rear of such vehicle a lamp so 
placed that it sbaJ'i show a redligh* 
frocu tbe rear and a white light on

or selling any motor vehicle shall 
giveor offer any such CHAUFFEOF. 
or other person having the care ol 
a motor vehicle for the owner, di 
rectly or indirectly, any bonus, dis 
count or other consideration there 
on. CHAUFFEURS, while operat 
ing motor vehicles on the public 
li^hwayg of this State, shall be sub 
ject f-j all the provisions and penal 
ties described in this cub-title. 

(To be continued.)

W I L LARDS.
Mine Wilsfo Train is upending 

this week with her uncle, Mr. John 
Trultt, near Powellville.

Mrs. Cbarlea Dayis, of Philadel 
phia, viBited he jBister. Mrs Wesley
Traitt, pa:i 

Mrs. John

motor-cycle shall 
forward par; one

we are glad to 8*u that 
recognition ia being 
their bravery.

public 
given

The Cruntry Fair for 
The Countryman.'

.Better Agricultural and Educational 
Kxhlblts Topic of George H. Steven 
son, Angust -4th, At Country Ufe 
Conference.

Uf the eleven Agricultural Fairs 
in tbe state, not one could be called 
a "One-Horse Fair." But some 
times, with absolute truth, they 
might be called a "Cue-Hog Fair." 
At one fair in recent yaars there was 
in the live-stock exhibit tbe grand 
total of "One Porker" 
longed to tbe caretaker

George H. Si-'.vt'nsoa will

and

or other signalling 
once in every two

grounds, 
address 
ence al 
on A'u'gu

Mr. Swvenson was in ubarge 
the National Corn Exhibit held 
Columbus, Ohio, in 1910, and that 
in Columbia, South Carolina, in 
1913. Previous to this he had 
charge of the Educational Depart 
ment of the Expositions in Omaha 
in 1008 and 1900.

He conceives of a fair as having 
decided educational features. Plen 
ty of fruit, both fresh and canned, 
vegetableu, live stock of all kinds, 
time-saving' devices, farm machin 
ery, school exhibitR, etc. on dis 
play. All these give a decided im 
petus toward improvement. Too 
often, horse racing is the "big and 
only" interest. An Agricultural 
Fair is more than a Gentlemen's 
Driving Club. If it is not, then it

the side, and a 
display on the 
white light; provided, however, 
that the operator of such motor 
vehicle may proceed to his destina 
tion in event of a bona fide failure 
of bis lights to operate, if he sounds 
hie bell, horn 
device at least 
hundred feet, does not proceed at a 
rate of speed greater than one mile 
in six minutes, and takes the first 
reasonable opportunity to put bis 
light in order, otherwise to be 
deemed guilty of a violation of the 
afore-going provision.

Use ot Warning Stguls.
140H. (Acta of 1912.) Every 

motor vehicle or motor-cycle, while 
being used upon the public high 
ways of this State shall be provided 
with an adequate bell, horn or other 
signalling device, and it shall be 
unlawful for any person operating 
any motor, vehicle or motor-cycle 
to make or cause to be made any 
unnecessary noise by a prolonged 
blast or otherwise with any such 
bell, horn or other signalling de 
vice, or to use the same except aa a 
warning of danger, and such sig 
nalling device shall not be sounded 
while passing a horse or othir an 
imal in tbe open counfry. Within 
the limit*) of cities, towns or villages 
of this State, only borne Mown by 
means of a hand pressure upon a 

bor small etatrio 
te sound shall be

Good Backs For rfad
Berlin Residents Are k>arolag How 

To Excbang* tb* <M4 Back For   
Stronger Oaw.

Does yonr bad aahe, feel weak 
and painful?

Do you suffer headaches, languor 
nd depression?
Is the urine discolored, passages 

rregular?
The kidneys mty be calling for

tip.
Weak kidneys cannot do their

WO'rk.
Give them 4l»>! help they need.
To cure a kidney backache you 

mnat cure the kidneys.
Use a tested and proven kidney 

emedy.
Doan's Kidney P'lle have stood 

he test.
Convincing proa' of merit in Ber- 

in endorsement:
Mrs. J. T. Horsey, Bay St., Ber-

n, says: "I suffered from back-
nhe. If I did much stooping,   I
ind dull pains across my back and

my kidneys were weak. Doan's
Sidney Pills benefited me from tbe
irst and soon stopped the pain.
4ow, whenever I feel a sign of the
rouble, I take Doan'n Kidney Pills

and they bring prompt relief."
Price 60o, at ell dealers. Don't

imply ask for a kidney remedy get
>oan's Kidney Pills -the same that
ilrs. Horsey recommends. Foster-

Milbnra Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

n
be unlawful for any 

operator of a motor vehicle to ope 
rate such motor1 vehicle witLout an 
adequate mulller or to cut out the 
mufller at any hour of tbe c'ay or 
night witliin the limits of any city, 
town or village of this State.

Allowing Motor Vehicles to Stand 
Unattended

1401. No person operating or in 
charge or control of any steam or 
electric motor vehicle in this State 
shall allow the same to stand unat 
tended on any highway without se 
curing or locking the lever or other 
device by which the saint is started 
or taking other reasonable precau 
tions to prevent such vehicle being
started by unauthorized -persons;
and no perron operating or in charge

should be given the latter title. | or control of any gasoline motor ve- 
. The assembled ministers are tare 
to h«nr an effective presentation of 
the subject from their fellow Mary- 
1 an tier, George H. Stevenson.

Cattle Club is Organized 
. in Talbot County.

College Park, Md., July 23rd. 
Mr. G. E. Wolcott, of tbe Ex- 

teneinu Service, recently returned 
from a trip to Talbot County, 
where be attended a meeting of 
dairymen interested in Jervey cat 
tle. The purpose of the meeting | 
w&a to discuss and formulate plana 
for the organisation of a Jersey Cat 
tle Club. The object of this club 
is to work in cooperation with the 
American Jersey Cattle Club in the 
buying and selling of Jersey cattle. 
A proposition was made by the 
American Jersey Cattle Club where 
by it would furnish financial aid in 
the advertising of tbe breed. A 
committee composed of 8. S. White- 
ley, J. Ramsey Speer and Dr. A. 
Aikenhead was appointed to work 
out a plan (if an organization through 
.which local Jersey breeders would 
be enabled to buy and sell pure 
bred stock.

lu'ole shall leave tba same unattended 
aa aforesaid witboat first stopping 
tbe motor and cutting off the elec 
tric current.

Motor Vshlclea Not to be Tampered 
With

140K. No person shall, withou 
authority of the owner or person in 
charge thereof, climb upon or into 
any automobile, whether the same 
is in motion or at rest, or bur 
stones or other miw ; !ee at the same, 
or at the occupants thereof, o 
while luoh motor vehicle is at res 
and unattended, sound any horn o 
other signal device, cr attempt U 
manipulate any of the levers, th 
starting crank, brakes or machinery 
thereof, or set said vehicle in mo 
tion, or otherr»'Is«i damage, tamper 
or interfere w.'th the same.

Unauthorized Use 
140L. NO CHAUFFEUR 

other person thai I drive or operat 
any motor vehicle upon any stree 
or highway of this State in the ab

Found unconscious on the street 
in New York, Louis laeniilo,' nine 
yearn old, was taXon to Foroham 
Hospital and about a quart of wine, 
which ha drank it a party, was 
pumped from his stomach.

-last week.

of Showell, I
spending a part>f the week with 
her mother, Mii Nicholson, who is 
very ill. .*»

Edward Mumlord, Jr., of Balti 
more, was the week-end guest of 
bis aunt, Mi* Either Davis.

Mrs. Wilmer Ennia and Mrs. 
Charles Darfa spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Jfmee Ennia, neu Pitta-

Mr. Homer iR»yne and family 
visited at thelwme of Mr. and MR. 
Ned Dennis, Sunday.

Mrs. RmwnaJBayne apent part of 
last week withlMrs, Maude Hearne,

A Mythical 
Lover

By MARTHA V. MONROE

More and Better Live Stock.

near here,
Mra. Cej 

Esther Davio, 
Ilayno and Mi 
in Snow Hill

Camp-mi 
20th. We thli 
the best tier, 
were burne»( 
ing rebuilt.^

1

'oions, the Misses 
;nes Rayne, Gladys 
e Hearne visited 
urtiay.

will begin August 
iaisyear will be 
The tenta .which 

feu are be-

POWBLLViLLE.
Willard Palmer 

a at St. Mar-

and little step 
friends in Balis-

Tbe farmers of thir State can 
profitably grow tbe necessary dairy 
cattle, meat-producing animals and 

ork stock tor "Maryland which 
would keep millions of doling at 
home annually. Such a policy 

ould benefit every farmer^ vvery 
doctor, every lawyer, every bankn" 
every corporation In fac», 
person hi the State.

Next to having good and 1^ 
;ent peopl-D in a State, 
;ood live stock la jrobat/ .'-flL*Mt

Wfl^^^ overV, but
we can *>t quote it too oftoni "No
grass, no stock; no stock, no ;nan-
nre; no manure, no crops." Hol-
and is almost entirely a grass ,\nd
lock country: lands are wortb on

an average 1500 per acre and .he
people are prosperous. The most
flourishing counties in England owe
heir present thrifty condition to
ive stock. The prosperous dairy

and live stock districts of this coun-
,ry are rapidly making friends for
ive stock farming.

It is the function of live stock on 
,he farm to furnish a market for the 
crops grown, enabling farmers to 
convert the grasses, forage crops, 
egumea, and so on, into higher 
priced finished products and to re 
turn to the soil the plant food .taken 
from It The present system of 
growing crops that importrkh the 
soil, the selling <jf practically all 
crops grown arid the attempt to 
keep up the productivity of the soil 
by th'j use of commercial fertiliser, 
must give way to a new system of 
farming. In this now system we 
will have thoroughly good perman 
ent pastures, wa will practice a rota 
tion of crops including legumes, 
the crops grown will be largely fed 
to good live stock and the manure 
carefully saved and Applied to. the 
soil.

Mr. and 
and eon visited] 
tin*. Sunday.

Mrs. Will 
daughter visi 
bury last wi

Mr. Walter jlewis and several 
others went to Btlisbury hut week 
to see the ball ajnae between Sails 
bury and Cambjtdga

Mrs. Marga« i Sneed, of Salis 
bury, is the gui , of friends here a< 
this writing.

M». Herman nrii, of Jut Pleas 
ant, fas a visito here Monday.

The members nd friends of Pow 
ellville M. P. C jrch will hold i 
festival r*V tt» < arch U,VD
day, Aug. 7th. 
ed. Coae one,

Things seem

Satur 
'H.'vr.?, b»^..<; Invit

making 
rammer. St. 
and othar build 
paired and cetni 
put down.

My dear, you being my most intimate 
fXend, I write yon first of all to an 
nounce my engagement Harry after 
banging about me for two yean has 
st last proposed. How much longer he 
would have continued to do so had I 
not by my own sklllfnl manipulation 
brought him to terms I don't know. 
A* It Is, I had a hard time fending htm 
and did so only after a number vi ef- i 
forte had failed.

Now, I wish to assure 500, 07 c'ear, 
that If you hnve occasion totjbring a 
man to terrain, do not adopt any of the 
old fashioned methods that are well 
known that is, U yon are pUylr.g a 
man who Is as adept at the garod as 
yon. I tried a number of them on 
Elarry, and he wu» too smart for them 

alL First I told him that I was In 
tending to study tbe law and would 
make a row of celibacy thnt I mjght 
b* wedded only to my professional 
work. He laugbed me to scorn; arew 
Ironical picture* of my arguing a can* 
before a Jury; said be would like to be 
tbe Judge before whom I pleaded a 
case, and all that

About th* Uma of this first failure 
the European war broke out, and I 
threatened to go abroad and take care 
of sick nnd wounded soldiers. He mid 
be was thinking ot going to France 
and enlisting- In the Foreign ivgton. 
1 didn't go a* a aura*, and he didn't 
go as a soldier. H* had met my 
wltli one of his own.

Then Howard Wectworth came to 
town, and of al! the girls here be seem 
ed to prefer me. Taking advantage ol 
his preference, I encouraged him, es 
pecially in presence of Harry. What 
did the *camp do but devote himself 
to Ago** Woodruff. I wa* frightened 
for fear an*, would get him away from 
me and dropped Mr. Wentwortb Imme 
diately. After I had done so Harry 
gradually ce**ed to pay marked atten 
Uon to AgneL. but I knew that be was
 till more or less devoted to ber, anc 
it' worried me.

flaring heard that Aunt Caroline had 
been In her youth akOlfnl at the game 
of hearts, I confessed my failure* and 
my anxiety to her and asked her to 
help me.

"Th« trouble with your expedient*,'
 be said to me, "1*. that they are too 
palpable. One of those you have trie* 
1s excellent, but you did not apply I 
In tn* right way. 1 refer to yonr al 
tonpt to pique yonr lover by accept 
ing the attentions of another man. 
You should not have called in the at 
tentlon* of a real admirer, but an im 
aginary one.'

Not understanding what Aunt Oarrte 
meant, I ssked ber to eiplsln. I 
did so and gave me the Identical isv'h 
od by whl<-h she brought Unc'« John 

; tenrs iwt^cy yean ago- I made 
j iar i'J»d to try It \ 
My flrat more wa* to nerve rnysM 

Harry with indifference for a

LENSES

2 GLASSES IN 1

No seams. Nothing to 
come off. Nothing to 
show advancing age.

Retirioscopic Examinations. 
H. 0. CROPPER, Registered Optometrist.
GLASSES GUARANTEED. BERLIN. MARYLAND.

Are You Going 
To Build ?""

9*

I '
(

t
We have in otock everything you will need in the A 
way of Building Material. Framing, Limn and Ce- 4 
rnent; Biding. Flooring and Ceiline; .Sheathing, $ 
Shingles and Laths; Window Krames, Door Frames, « 
and Corner Board ; Sa»h, Doore and (Minds; I'orch 7 
Material, Sheathing Paptr and Hoofing; Mantel?, J 
Mirrors and Terra Cotta Pipe. Plenty of Cedar 9 
Shingles on band, 5x20'» at $7.00, 0x20'H at 18.25. J 
A good Front Door. $2 50 up. A 2-GxG-O 11-8 4 J 
Panel Door for (1.30. We buy from firnt hands, ^ 
pay cash, sell at a *mall proGt, hence our prices are a 
low. Odd work turned out promptly. Come to 
see us.

:The Adkins Co.,
Building Material. 

BERLIN, - - MARYLAND.

t

The Thrice-A-Week Edition
of the New York

World
Practically a Dally at tbe Price 
of a Weekly. No other New.- 
psp«t- In the world give* so 
mutb s.*so low a price...........

J. W, Burbage & Bro.,
8ucc*t»or» to 1. E Vr'Uc A Co.

ement blocks in 
's M. E. Church 

are being re- 
wilks are being

CLUB RATES.
I bare mad* arrangement* with the 

following Periodic*!* to give you a
 peclal low price Including one or more 
paper* with BBRUW ADVANCB yearly
 ubicriptlon*. Order at once and get 
tbe benefit of the low rave*.

Bucce** and Berlin Advajioe. 1,70
The Boys' World and Advance. 1.20
Thrlo*-A-We«k World and Adrano*

iua
Philadelphia Baoord and Advmt>',Yoa 

year, S.40
Philadelphia Vottk American and 

Adrano* one year, 8.10
Baltimore Boa aad Alvaaq* on*year

».70
SolintlOo American aad Advance 

OB* yoar. a.60
Abor* are each with o»cW. 8«nd all 

communications to
Bami.ni ADVAMCB, Berlin, Md.

Tho y«tr Iti4 h«. Ixrn the tniwt ritrmordlntr? in 
the hlttory of intxltnj tlnw*. It bu wllne»MM the 
ovlbraAk o( the xreit RurnprtD war, a itniuj:l« BO 
UUfilc that U main all othrn look .mill.

Yon lit* In moncnlotu tiui«r, «u<] yon  honld 
not nix «nj of Uu Unncndont errnU that an 
occurring, yo ntber ncw»p«prr wJI) Inform /on 
»*lh the prc^otnewiand chraimew of IbPThrirc-a- 
VMV niiUtin bi 'he Nuw Yoik WorM, Moreover, 
\7«W»«ob«rl|>tl~.i to II will take jtoq far Into 

.^txt Pre*l(lfD'.lt) campaign. 
a^THMICK. A WKKK'.VdnLD'Sregularinb- 
lpt\4 pi^ !»'-oly 11.00per jrar,andtklapar* 
lMIKL-vn. >V«offerthl>nnoa«alk<iiMw>papcr 

an< ( BIHUN »r/VA«CE, logcdMr for on* jtu - ^^

sence of the owner of such moto 
teh Ides without his consent.

NO CHAUFFEUR or other per. 
son having the caro of a motor ve 
hicle for the owner shall rnceive or 
take, directly or indirectly, any 
bonus, discount, or other ooniildera- 
tioii for supplies or parts furnished 
or purchased for such motor vehi 
cles, or on any work or labor done 
thereon by others, or on the pnr- 
cbase of any motor vehicle for big 
employer; and no penon furnishing 
aoch inppUesoz puU, work ot labor

1362 Lost in Lake Disaster.
The. greatest disaster ever known 

on the Great Lakes occurred last 
Sati'iiiitjr rooming when the exour 
aion steamer Eastland, with 2,408 
penonk on board, overturned at her 
dock on the Chicago River. 01 
thia number 1,302 were lout, ac 
cording to the latest report.

The Investigation showed that 
the boat waa overcrowded end with 
out proper ballast. W. K. (jreen 
abaum, general manager o! tb« In 
diana Transportation Coxpany, the 
captain of the vessel wad other high 
officials ara under arreat, end those 
reepoumblfl for the terrible lose of 
life will be proe&utal.

The report of the State Fire 
Marshall for the year ending May 
1st, show* 2,098 fire* in tbe State 
upon which $1,160,449.69 {los 
waa paid. Wonwctet had 25 tins.

Then 1* more Cut! rh io this section of
" " " M* PUt 

 _/«" 
for

**,vav M IUUIB \*«UH Til 1» 1
tho country than al other ___ 
toother, and untn tha last f*w 
was supposed to b taotrcbto. .«. 
(treat many y**r* do tors \wonounocd It 
local &.W19* and pi wrltMO local    
din. and by coNtta Uy f»U!nc t 
with loca; treatment wonodneod It 
able. Bcltnc* has pn ran Catarrh 
oonsUtutl»nal JlscMi and' thar*'' 
quires obiwtltutlonal ir*atro<r- ' 
Catarrh Cure, mam 'acturatl^  *"«  «  VsUt V| 1(1 MOl

Ch«n«v ft Co.. Tol*«J 
Constitutional cum o ...» -.-....,. 
tak«n Internally. It eta directly 
Mood and mucous mil *c*a ot th 
They o(t«r on* bund »d dollar*
AAK& I*  >«.(!._ L -...._ B ^^a »__Das* It (alls to our*. - B*nd (or«      * a«uj*j (v aurv. o*nu »w» VMVUMUV
and testimonials.

A«anM*r> J. CHUM IT * CO.. Tol*««. 0. 
f*M ky DranUtK n 
vac* Bair* Vsttlly Is fov o<Mi>tl**tlo*.

nms- 
j cur* 

. Incur- 
tc be a 

Tore rn-
Hall's

o'hio. It th* only 
th* in»rhet. It Is 

" - ou th.

to 
d It I

"by

for any 
circular*

For f >ale

Traction
IN GOOD CO

" gen«nil plan, 1 wa* enabled tn play 
th* part pretty well. I w** careful 
net to overact It, in order that he 
might not nee through what I wa* up 
to. Having apparently grown more In 
different to him for three or font 
month*, I accepted an invitation from 
Elinor Trask to make her a visit 
remained away six weehi, ojd when 
I came home I talked a great deal to 
my Intimate girl friend* about a fasci 
nating fellow 1 had met, or, rather 
bad not met, during my visit, giving 
them the Impression that I bad been 
much taken up with him. Of coon* they 
spread a report that 'i was either en 
gaged or was likely to be engaged, 
and It reached Harry'* e-jrm.

Nevertheless so confident waa he 
that he rould drop me sad take me up 
when be pleased th»-.t be placed bat 
little confidence I*' my preference for 
Mm having been -livened to another 
inannel. He came to see me on my 
return from my visit twitted me on 
havinf; lost my heart during my *b-
 ence and asked for a description of 
this "Adonb," as he called my myth 
ical lover, who utd be«n *o fortunate 
as to win *uch a price s* myseU. 
turned the convwsk'lon upon other 
topic*. Harry asked ma to go to the 
theater with him UM :t*xt evening. 1 
told him ao deeidadly that I had a pre 
vious engagement that h* did not ask 
for another *v*olng.

Harry did not can ajaln for some 
Urn*. Meanwhile I waa talking to my 
chum* about th* fascinating man I 
had met, confident that what I sold 
would nach the nun I really loved. 
Th* noxt time he called on me 1 
telephoned to a florist, with whom I 
had left an urdet for flowm to b* 
filled on csll, to send them at once. 
'Bait an hour later tbe flowers came 
and wan brought into the room to me 
wh*n» I wa* sitting with Harry. I're- 
Undlng to be anxious nboot thorn, I 
opened the box containing them. In 
side wad a little envelope. I w,4**d U 
and without opening it bald Jt tn the 
palm of my band.

This was altogether too much for 
Harry'* equanimity. H* demanded to
 ee tb* card of the tender, «nd I 
refuMd to give it to biro. He 1 turned 
very red, then pale, and I saw that 
an emotional storm was rftelng within 
him. I let him go on till he had com 
mitted himself, after which he lost all 
Interest aa. to who a*nt th* flower*, toe 
w* were engaged.

I a*siiro you, my dear, I am very 
happy, and Harry nay* he Is very 
happy, and, as tot my mythical lover, 
I think it I* porfortly honorable for me 
to have need him, for b* can't b* a bit 
MaappoinUd.

. .» 
c* of the two pit**?

CITY CONVENIENOK
FOH 

COUNTRY HOUSES

FOR LIGHTING 
FOR COOKING

•Arc
OONVSNIENT. INEXPCNVIVg 

NON-FRCgZINa

Chesapeake Bnif u CorperatiM
11* »VT» aTftlaT M.W. 

»A*k1IN*TON. *.C. •

For Partner ItatlcMlar* Call or Write
I. 8. Mumford,

Agent for the Eastern Shore, 
T*l. No. li-A Oc**a Olty, Bid.

Plants! Plants!!
Jersey Wakefield, Flat Dutch and

Drumhead Cabbage Plant*, 
20 etc. per 100, $1.50 per 1,000.

Earlianna Tomato Plants,
25 cts. doren, $1.75 per 100.

From seed bed, 15 eta. down.
CABH WITH ORDKR.

JOHN E. F1TCHETT,
Plant Grower, BERLIN, MD.

 npe
rpixiON.

<s

F. H. CtOOKS,

Comfort.
Mr. Flutjdnb You women are mighty 

slow. During tbe time It took you to 
select that hat I went out nnd mad* 
9200.

Mrs, Flubdub   }'ra so glad, dear. 
TonH need Iti

Served It* Purpot*.
KatSiryn I noticed you're not Joins; 

four complexion as carefully us you 
«rad to.

Xltvy U-Uu't neceMUiy to tike tbe 
tumble *nj tnnre. My prmcnt dance 
fa «»itt bUat-ftew Toe* Ulote.

Furnishing
yerlakers and Embalm
Pull Line of Casket* end Robe*.

ARTUMB** OF

rffKh-Qradr Monuments and 
Tombatoae* at Reasonable Price*

DBAUKMS> IN

IRON FENCE.
will receive our personal

MP.
sags;

Are You Going to Plant f
Trees, Urtpa Vines, Rosei, HedglDg 
Shrubbery, Dahlias, Caonsi, Bedding 
Plants, or anything In the line ol Nur 
sery Stock? If yon ar«, yon surely 
want tbe best and moit reliable.

We are on the job to furnish Jnst this 
kind, and no other. Let us (We yon 
prides

Atlantic Nursery Co., Inc.,
D. W. BABCOCK, Mgr. 

Route4. Berlin, Md.

FUNERAL DESIGNS,
Cut Flowers, Etc.

MI3S ELIZABETH K. POWELL,
Main Street. Berlin, Md.

Ah, Our Bread, 
Pies and Cakes

ARE . PIT FOR A 
KINO TO EAT.

J. D. AYRKS <& BRO., 
Berlin,

Potatoec, *gga, or other produce 
taken at market value in exchange 
far subscriptions to the ADVAMCD.

Try ADVANCED Work

No mysteries about our BREAD, 
PIKft and CAXK8. They are just 
simple and tempting to tbe ejpe, as 
well M tbe taste. .

The proof of our BREAD, PIES 
Mnd CAKES, Is the eating of UI«D. 
When you once try them, you will 
be a life-long customer  a specialty 
of ours, "Mother has nothing on us."

Bradford & Farlow,
Bwlin,

BAKERS,
Maryland.

A Brooklyn man carried |. bran 
paper clip tu hid right lu/ig lor 17 
yean, while phyeicianc dlajpoiod 
bis disenM M bronchial asthma, ur 
u tuberouioau. At Betlevu* Hos 
pital the clip waa revealed by a 
brouchoaoop'- and puiletl out, leav- 
Ing him in good
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SUNDAY SCHOOL,
Lesson V. Third Quarter, 

Aug. 1, 1915.
For

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

T*xt of the Lesson, I Kiftgs *. 1-18. 
Memory V«r**s, 8, 9—QolcUn Tent, 
Prtv. vlll, 11—Commentary Prepared 
by R*v. O. M. Stewrne.

SERMON.
By

Rev, F. C. Monfo.t, P.

The Coniforter.

We saw In a previous lesson that 
Solomon's wisdom excelled all the wis 
dom of the east and of Egypt and that 
people came from an the earth to 
bonr his wisdom (I Kings Iv. 20,30,34; II 
Chron. Ix, 23). Ills writings are men 
tioned In I Kings IT, 32, 33. Tbe Song 
of Solomon was probably -written In 
tbo joy of his first love to tbe Lord In 
iU yc/nnger'days when be first became 
king. I'roverbs reads like bis more 
mature experience, while Ecelevtaatea 
Is tho sad retrospect of his great folly 
end sin after he had- turned away 
; >m tho Lord, for hU wivw tunned 
away tils heart after other god*, and 
his heart wns riot perfect with toe Lord 
hU Owl (I Kings XX 4. 0). Although 
be wa« beloved of bis Ood and among 
uiany nations there was no king like 
Jilm, ceTcrtbeiess even him <5!d strange
 women cause to sin (N*b, *IH, 20). Aft 
er the dedication of tbe temple th#- 
Lord appeared to him the i">:.,id time 
and ttnured him that Ills eyes and His 
heart would be perpetually upon that 
bouse because His uauie was there 
(1 Kings Ix. 1-14). What a precious ns- 
HUnuico for all the redeemed to np- 
proiirlate, for what was tree of it 
building Is surety true of those who 
are temples of the Holy Spirit Be 
mul his people were warned, however, 
thut If they forsook tbe Lord He would 
make them a proverb and a byword 
among all people (1 Klnga Iz, 6, 7). So 
[We are warnod that If the salt lose* IU> 
BJivor It Is good for nothing but to bo 
trampled nndcr foot of num. Tha les-
 on of today, with the pir.-nllel record 
In II Chron. Ix, shows how It might 
hare been If Solomon had continued 
faithful nnd how It *rUi be when a 
greater than Solomon (hall sit on Da 
vid's tliroiie and tbe glory of tho Lord 
upon lurnel nhall draw all nations. 
They shall ernno from Sheba, orlnglng 
gold and Incense, nnd shall sliow forth 
the prulses of tho I/ord, and the wealth 
of the nations shall be brought to Is 
rael when L'IO' Mighty One of Jacob 
ahall be their Lorvl and Saviour (Isa. 
Ix, 1-3, U, 11. 10).

Tho queen of Sheba beard of the 
fnmo of Solomon concerning the name 
of tbo Lord: therefore some one most 
neve told. Wo know of a greater 
than Solomon mid of a greater glory 
than he i:?ur had, which O'Vr Lord or*! 
Buvlour wi.nts to share wlit .-I; v, fio 
are wt ilng to rocelv; Him av.<l ;.-!;Ot>' 
film, b,U so fuw r.nlnk It jr .iti wj^f 
to tell tu<*e ffood new* that t*r*> 
of the people DO tSe earth Mver'i 
yet. When tho <iUi«;i. boar*! |.h» 
to see for bcrapif 'it tho' report vas 
true. Stio cntne wtto a great retinue 
and with camels, hoofing apices and 
gt>M and proclouir'ijtijaes. But* an 
abundance of splcae never came to 
Jerusalem before, nnd she griVe to Sol 
omon mo tnicniH or g.".c. .vWd». at.
£25.000 ii talent, would bo rbout $3,- 
00UMK). See verses 2 and 10.

AcconMnfr to verso 14. Solomon wns 
In the italilt of recelrluir f"W Ulenyt 
of gold ywirty. That >»«fd bo^f r
fin.ooo.ooo in poia,*j>»"e. BO wo uo
not wonder tuat"jjj>*^r was as stones 
and nntliliu^jMHTmiuted of (Terse!) 21. 
!flt. TTfu cjueon had many hard ques 
tions to ask Solomon, but he told her 
all. There was nothing hid from him 
thnt ho could not tell her. And when
 lie heard bin wisdom nnd saw Ills 
building* i.nd hi* home and his scrv 
nnt-i there WIIH no more spirit In her. 
and Nhu had to ucknowlodgo that 
wlillo before she cnino sho did not bo- 
lluru all thnt xhu 'uinrd, now she had 
to con f cm dint bin wisdom and pros 
perity exceeded all thut she bad beard 
and the half hud not been told her 
(rentes 4-7). It reminds us of Inn. 
fcclv, 4; I Cor. U. tl. whura we rend Umt 
tint llilni;* which <Jod both prepared 
for Ills redeemed exceed all. 

Tho .Spirit tins Indeed told us some-
 what, but wo are Blow to receive It. 
and we are not Ilka the apostles, who 
raid. "\Vu rnnnot but speak tho tilings 
which wa have neon and beard (Ac.ts 
Iv, £0). If tho queen of Sheba carried 
back to Arabia with her a saving 
knowledge of tho I»rd God of Israel 
then her visit was to some purpose, 
but If It was only to see and admire 
and wonder and glvo nnd receive gifts 
(verses 8-10, i:i) then it was a mere 
/ ksUig affair nnd treat only to hu 
man sight From verge 10 we might 
conclude thnt she had learned to luv»w 
tho true Cod iui'1 can only hope that 
tt was even HO from Us, xxxlx we 
leam that tbo visitors from Babylon 
did not learn from Uttokiah of tho 
true Ood. tbe l!od of Urael, but only
 aw llozeklnb'a grcatneMs and his pre 
cious tilings. ChriBtlans mlgbj be a 
ttt porplnXfMl sometimes If the LorU
 hould Inquire after visitors bad gone. 
"What havo they seen and heard In 
thlno housoT" (Isa, xxxtx. 4,

Solomon's gift to the queen of an nor 
doslre, whatsoever sho asked, bcvldes 
 what he gave her of his royal bounty 
(verso l!l), muke* us think of Horn. vlll. 
82, "With Him freely all things." and 
at Dnrld'a one ercnt d««lro~<hat be 
might behold the beauty of the Lord 
(P*. xxvll, 4). The more we become 
occupied with tho glory of His klng- 

. dom and wlt¥ tho city of which the 
(Lord Ood Almighty and th* Lumb are 
both tornplo and glory (B«v. xxl, 22, 
?3) the bettoc we shall .see thlno hers 
f their tme light

"Hat the Comforter, wj>,ih Is the 
Holy Ghost, Whom the'/alher will send 
In My name, Ho ih«M teach you all 
things, and bring All things to your re 
membrance, whatsoevor I have said 
unto you." John 14:26.

"I believe in the Holy Ghost." 
These words are a part of the Apos- 
tlea' Creed and of the faith of the 
Church. We'believe in the Hdiy 
GhOKt as we bulinve in the Son and

the Father. The three are "one 
tue game in substar.re, equal 

in power jud glory."

Spirit of God or the Holy Ghent
The name expresses His purely
spiritual character fid His Ho'.i-

I .lees; at the same tixne, it is a state-
  Went of His Deity for God IB a
Spirit, and God only is Holy.

Again, r/e learn from the text 
that the Spirit is sent of the Father. 
''The Comforter, which is the Holy 
Ghost, Whom the Father will

as they were necessary to the in 
dorsement of las apostles as true 
witnesses, and to the completion of 
the sacred record. They ceas.wj, 
but the Spirit <ras not withdrawn. 
The promise ofCbjrist included the 
more common uanlfestations of His 
power and HU abiding presence. 
The Spirit reman^ with the Church,

in My name." . In tb.o following 
chapter, He is represented -as pro 
ceeding from the Father, and as 
sent by Christ Them statements 
involve the relations of the Father, 
Son and Spirit, and so bring us 
face to face with the myJte.y of tbe 
Trinity. Tbe giving of the Spirit 
is no less mysterious than the giv 
ing of tbe Son. We ran only accept 
the Scripture statement, that in the 
wo.*k of redemption God gave His

The -t«»xi is from our Savior's! 1*011 tot men  "> * His Spirit to men; 
farewei'isirmon to'Jis disciples; a r-"» fi«t to make atonement for

and His missioj 
Christ and to ci| 
membrance. I; 
Christ should d 
glorified, or * 
"Go

sermon «f which L'o announced His 
death f-Hv? their persecutions, and 
exhor.ed t>:«t,i Jo love and faithful- 
naw. It WK? primarily a promise 
to .jualify them for their work as 
his oflicial witnesses, imt included 
a promise to all who believe in 
Christ and look fcr His appearing. 

Il wat not t>»? introduction to 
the CLurc.> er i few power or un 
known ycrso,:. though the name 
"Com'o/ler* was new. The char 
acter a .id work of the Spirit hud 
been recognized in the Old Testa 
ment. It was He who moved upon 
the face of the waters at creation. 
Job said, "The Spirit of the Lord 
Imtli made me." Ho was manifest 
in Providence. Lie strove with 
wiuktd men, and moved holy mon 
to prophesy tho coming Messiah. 
If His mission, like that of the 
Messiah, was not understood, the 
fault was in the readers rather than 
the record. Christ's words, in the 
seventeenth verue, imply knowledge

take up His no 
in one sense, H 
which, in anrtl 
forward and) 
was expodie^ 
could do thi 
part of the dj 
in HLa hum|n 
limited. H 
know, at bo 
He reaohea 
them. The 
unto Him to 
it, not bouni 
applies the 
He will, v 

The word 
Jy explain 
The original

of the disciples: 
for he dwelleth

 Ye 
with

on I he part 
know him, 
you."

Tbe New Testament, however, is 
clea.T tbun the Old in its test! 
tnony both concerning the M*»si2.b. 
» .!><! the Holy Spirit: ami perhaps 
no Kingle passage contains more in 
f-^iirO to the person and work of 
t!»a lulMr, than the discourse from 

fwbi«Jv oiur text to taken.

English wor 
it. It moa 
aide of, one 
counsels wit 
it is the mo 
agent of th 
Helper and 
f'ils the

U still to apeak of 
His words to re- 

was expedient that 
and rise, and ba 
He expressed It, 
tbe Spirit might 

;   a work which, 
had finished; but 
r, must be carried 
fdo effectual. It

tbe
st<u. UtyT»t speaks o! 
a mew influence, ,ior as 
of Ood, but
He uses the peiwmaJ pronoun  
"The H<ily Ghost Whom tbe Fa 
ther will send, He shall teach you." 
This SB in harmony with other ut- 
teranct-'n. He never pptwks of the 
J.inty'S.oirit ns it, but always as He. 
").!<  «hall testily;" "Whom the 
work' can not rewivo, because it 
Meeth Him not, neither knowetb 
Him." It is also in harmony with 
other Scripture, which represents 
thti Spirit as a teacher and guide, 
UH griuved and sinned against or 
obeyed. Ananias "lied to the Holy 

  host" "The Holy Ghost eaid, 
epurute me liarnubas and Saul for 
ie work wbereunto I have called 
;ieni." The disciples w«ffe com- 
mnded to teach all nations, "bap- 
/.ijjg them in thejiarne of the Fa- 
w.r, and oi the Son, and of tbe 
loly OhoHt."

These passages prove not only the 
ersonallty of ,^he Spirit, but His 

Deity. Ho bitt'tHis place with the 
ntlier and tb^f Son. The sin of 
nanins was ft lie "to the Holy 
host" and a lie "unto God." In 

many pasgr.^cS; acts or words are

The Styx was, according to Homer, 
the principal river of hell. It encircled 
tha infenul regions Barren time*.;ru. _._-.

>iEARTS Or* LOVE. 
Men are tattooed with their 

tperit) bcHcb like so many south 
tea iilandcn, but a real human 
heart with divine love in it beats 
with die same 8k><-v under all the 
pattern! of *U earth's thousand

llributed lo God which, in other 
are attributed to the Spir- 

t. The language of God in. the 
Old Testament is (juoted in the New 
as the language of the Spirit. Isaiah 

I heard -the voice

Lheii sins, and the second to operate 
in them, rendering this atonement 
effectual. The latter is called "the 
Spirit of God" and "tbe Spirit o! 
Christ." He is distinct from both, 
as the Son is distinct from the Fa 
ther; and one with them, in the 
same sense in which Christ said, 
"I and My Father are one."

The work of tbe Spirit iBWtfo.-th 
ic tbe text, first, in tbe new name 
by which He is known He is tbe 
"Comforter," or helper or advocate 
of God's people; and, second, in 
the promise that Ho "shall teach" 
and "bring to remembrance" the 
words of Christ. In other parts of 
the same discourse, we learn that 
He shall glorify Christ; that He 
shall "not spe&k of Himself," 
s ball take of the things of Jesus; 
that He will "reprove the world of 
sin, of righteousness and judg 
ment," and that He will "show 
things to come." We have already 
noticed the work of the Spirit in 
creation and during antediluvian 
and Old Testament times. The verse 16: "T! 
promise of Christ was that He V°a another 
should now come upon an espocial 8el' wft8 the o 
minpion. He should take up the to be the othe. 
work which Christ waa about to eighteenth ver 
leave. no'

This work wa« in harmony with com* U'. yo 
His previous labors. He h*d in- do«« not refer 
iluenoed God's people o! old to end of 
trust a promised Savior; He had 

holy men to twtify o! 
power .'&  '. teen mani 

fest In the incarnation  "The augel 
said unto .Mary, the Holy Ghuit 
shall come upon then, and tbe power 
of the Highest shall overshadow 
thoe." He had inspired John the 
Baptist, the voice of one cry lug in 
the wilderness, to say: "Behold the 
Lamb of Gotl, which taketh away 
tbe sin of the world." At tbe 
baptism of Christ, He had descend 
ed upon Him. John said", "I saw 
the Spirit descending from Heaven 
like a dove, and it abode upon 
him. " Immediately after His bap 
tism, He waa "1*1 of the Spirit in 
to the wilderness." He was "full 
of the Holy Ghost;" He "returned 
n the power of the Spirit;" He 

baptized with the Holy Ghost; He 
cast out devils by tbe Sprit of 

Goo;" and when tbe Pharisees de 
nied this, and said: "He castetli 
out devils by Beelzebub the prince 
of devils," He said, "Whosoever 
speaketh against- tbe Holy Ghost, 
it siiall not be forgiven Him." He 
"breathed- on' 1 His disciples, aud 
said: "Receive ye the Holy Ghost." 

The study of Much Scripture will 
help us to understand the words oi 
Christ: "If I go not away, the Com 
forter will not come unto you: but 
if I depart, I will send him unto 
you." Tho ntudy will help us also 
to understand the mission of tbe 
Spirit, who, alter preparing the v. ay

the Spirit 
tually. It was a 

lie plan that Christ, 
nature, should be 

 fas, so far as we 
te place at a time; 

only as men reach 
titiVjee must come 

Him. The 8pir 
? these limitations, 
h when and where

nforter does not fnl- 
i Spirit's mission. 
rd~- "Paracletos" 

more comn&ily rendersd advo 
cate; there | however, no one 

hich fully translates 
one' called to the 
o speaks fur, who 
i helps. Tbe Spir 
ited and efficient 
Odbead, »v.d the 
forter of men. Kc 
rhtoh Christ bel-V 

Moreover, the nfeby which Christ 
calls Him is a led, in I. John 2: 
1, lo Christ H sfelf: "II any man 
sin, we have i advocate [a Para 
clete] with th Father, Jesus Christ 
the righteous. This is in har 
mony with ( riaVs promise, in 

i {father shall give 
1 iclete." He Him- 

.and the Spirit was 
Comforter. *In the 

He says: "I will 
Icoipe^aew: I will 

Mija certainly 
return at the 

fifat f> His im
mediate coming Ilifi; to His abiding 
presnnc*. Ho i-lentlSes Hte com-
inu uiili iliut _uf the .CsHt 
tbe Hqly 
tilings and 
membrau j> 

.The v.ork of the

of Christ; and because His mission 
ie not to glorify Himself, but Christ. 
His only testimony in regard to 
Himself, is that in which He takes 
and applies such passages as the 
text, or the words of Christ to tfioo- 
demufl, or other references to Bis 
character and work. These, though 
they do tiot solve the mystery of 
union with and separate personality 
from the Father and Son, nor ena 
ble us to comprehend tbe methods 
of His operation, are all that we 
need.

It is true that unbelievers stum 
ble, and that some deny even the 
existence of a Divine Spirit. Th«y 
do not see and know Him as they 
see and know material things, and 
wil'. not believe. So a blind man 
does not see tho sun, but his blind 
ness does not dim tbe orb of day. 
So one in a chill shivers in tbe 
warmest noon, but his malaria does 
net affect tho sun's heat. Men can 
not see tbe Spirit, and may not be 
warmed by His influence; but His 
presence is none tbe less real, be 
cause they are blind and poisoned 
by the malaria of sin. Christ spake 
of such when He said, "Whom tbe 
world can not receive: because it 
seeth Him not, neither knowetb 
Him."

Our failure to apprehend facts in 
tbe natural as well as the spiritual 

orld, results from deficiency in 
ourselves. God's Word and work 
am alike, in that both abound ii 
mysteries, which neither the senses 
nor the miud of man can penetrate 

Let us study, for Instance, tbe 
mystery of light What in light? 
Science answers with a volume oi 
tbe wave theory or the emiasloi: 
theory. It says light is governed 
by particular laws and operates ii 
particular ways; it tells us that liglt 
luay be subdivided, and shows, ii: 
their order, the colors of the rain 
bow; but still the question is no 
met, What is llghtT Is it, an some 
one has said, matter so attenuated 
that it "strikes through your win 
dow at the rate of nearly two hun 
dred thousand mllo* per second 
and does not breaV. the pane?" o 
is ; t sinflply an influence "powerfu 
eoo-jgu to draw (Ksemx frutn the! 
btl, yet x> s^nUe as to enter, with

and methods be past finding out 
There' is scarcely a matter with 

which pcience busies itself which 
has not some mystery in it. What 
thall we say of pravilat'on, or of 
iife? Generation is no leo a mys 
tery than regeneration. Growth in 
body is no less wonderful than sanc- 
tification. We are met everywhere 
by mystery. He that is wise will 
take the truth of God as it is re 
vealed in Hia Word, and as it har 
monizes with Christian experience, 
whether he fully understands it or 
not. L^t us accept the testimony 
and promise of Christ, and devote

out injury, the eye of m child i4 
What is light? Science does n 
know. . It lorr'julates its lawn an 

bat

urselves to a study of the duty 
hich tbe sending of tbe Spirit im 

poses on us.
Our hrst duty is to receive Him; 

o yield to His influence, and be 
molded thereby according to Hit)

ill. We should give attention to 
Hira, listening for His voice and 
courting His help. Tbe telegraph 
wire must be insultaed, or no mes 
sage will pass over it The tele 
hone is of little value in a noisy
ffice; one who would use it must 
hu? out tbe noise. As men build 
iloeets about tbeir instruments, so 
.he Christian must ent-v his closet, 
separating himwAf from the world, 
with its babel of sounds and inter 
ests, that he may listen attentively 
to the Divine words.

How may we know tbe voice of 
the Spirit? There ie little danger

I mistake. The voice which, in 
your heart tells you of sin, is of the 
Spirit, and should lead to self-ex 
amination and repentance. The 
onging tor pardon; the thought'of 

Christ; of the beauty of his charac 
ter, and the tenderness of His in 
vitation; tbe determination to trust 
in Him. These are the influences 
of the Spirit The recollection of 
past vows, and of love grown cold; 
the prayer for greater consecration; 
the shrinking from sin; the remem 
brance of Christ's words and life; 
the sense of comfort in view of His 
promiHes, and the determination to 
live onl,1 to Him. These are the 
influences of the Spirit Bespeaks 
in the Word read and studied; in 
the sermon; in tbe tract; in the 
passage of Scripture which comes 
unbidden to the mind; in the sud 
den desire to do right; in feelings 
of thanksgiving; in ' ^jir^'' for 
purity, and in desirm to. the up

building of the Redeemer's king 
dom.

The church should be sit ..ulated 
by the study of this doctrine to ex 
alt Christ This is the sum of the 
Spirit's promptings, and His great 
work. Before Christ came, He tee- 
tified of Him; and since His return, 
He glorifies Him. If the Holy 
Spirit does not speak of Himself, 
but only of Christ, how much more 
should the Church,make the glory 
of Christ her aim? How much 
more should each Christian forget 
himself and bis own glory, in the 
effort to hold up and glorify Christ?
As he does this, be grows in grace; 
for consecration to Chrint, and an 
increasing desire to exalt Him, are 
growth in grace.

Tbe voice of the Spirit, heard and 
heeded, becomes more distinct and 
convincing, until it i« mi abiding 
voice. Tbe word* of the Unletmer, 
continually kept in remembrance, 
g»in nuch power thnt Christ, by H5n 
spirit, dwells in ami I'tmimlti the 
coul. Our prayer clionld be: 

"Holy Spirit, all Dlvtau, 
Dwell within this heiirt uf mine, 
Cast down every Idol throne, 
Kolgn supreme and rvlgn alone."

The voice heard, but not heeded, 
will soon cease to be heard. "My 
spirit shall not always Rtrive with 
man," was the declaration of a 
principle as true now as in tbe time 
of Noah. The soul which does not 
hear, hardens iteelf. Not more 
surely does water freeze when ex- 

( posed to severe cold, than dues the 
sou) harden through neglect.

There are men who can hear the 
invitations of the Gospel, and be 
no more moved than the frozm sur 
face cf a lake is moved liy th« 
wind. "Today, if ye will bear His 
voice, harden not your heart," 
"Believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and thou shall be saved." Do you 
feel that you ought to have accept-   
ed Christ long ugo, and that you 
ought now to give attention to per 
sonal religion? Cherish the feeling; 
it is the prompting of God's Spirit 
Do not allow yourself to ignore His 
voice. You have bad such feelings 
before, and have lost them. It is 
of God's mercy that they return. 
It Is because theSpiritisIong suffer 
ing. Christ, by His Spirit, stands 
at the door. He has knocked and 
waited, and knocked again. As 
you value your soul, do not put off 
salvation any longer; He will not 
always wait.

" A'lroit Him, ere Ills anger burn, 
Ills feet, departed, ne'er return; 
Admit Him. op the hour's at hand: 
You'll at ills door rejected staud."

Lord, saying,
of the 

Hear ye

is \o teach
o? Cbrist; to apply tbi^tratht, which 
Hi Uught; to convince of tin; to 
show the love of God apd the atone 
ment of Christ, %nj| to emphasize 
tbo invitations of title '008061. He 
does not use Hia own Vords, nor 
speak of Hiir.s«ir, nor proclaim new 
truth; but singly,holds up Christ. 
Be coined to tbe tool with words 
which Christ spal > while upon tbe 
earth. The word are a seed which 
tins lain cold un dead. By His 
power, He fertilh them and makes 
them the beginnii of a life. As 
He wtiB the Auth of life at the 
creation, and of t i human life of 
Jesus, ao He is tli Author of spir 
itual life. "No n ip can say that 
Jesus is tbe Cbtist^but by tbe Holy 
Ghofit." "Thei

We can reason, 
j'the Spirit's wiyk

itlinteth.and thou 
thereof; but caiiHt 
cometb, and whit 
every one that is bi 

The work of th 
and with regenera 
manifest alter cr 
deuce, so He caui 
soul to grow, 
and here again He 
of Jesus.   'SanctI 
Thy truth; Thy

bloweth where 
eorest the sound 
it tell whence it 
itgoeth: so U 
of the Spirit" 

Ipirit do<» not 
As He was 

in in provl- 
the new-born 

the Sanctifipr; 
the words 

ihem through 
is truth," de-

ndeed, but understand notl" Paul, 
|uotin« his words, says: "Well 
puke the Holy Ghost by Keaias 

the prophet."
Tbe distinct personality of the 

Spirit, and Hia place with tbe Fa 
ther and Son, are recognized in the 
writings of the apostles. Peter ad 
dresses an Epistle "to the'elect ac 
cording to the .foreknowledge oj 
God the Father, through sanctifica- 
lion of the Spirit, unto ol»dlenco 
uttd sprinkling of the blood of Jesus 
Christ;" while Paul closes tbe Sec 
ond Epistle to the Corinthians with 
this benediction, "Tbe grace of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of 
God, and the communion of the 
Holy Ghost, be with you nil."

  We associate- personality with 
physical form and functions. But 
the Spirit has no form. "A spirit 
IrnUi not flesh and bones, no ye see 
me have." The original word 
nitiiins "wind" or "breath;"; in 
wider sense, It means any invisible, 
immaterial power; wnooiated wit) 
.the adjeotive Holy, it means thi

for Christ, co-operated with Him 
during His stay on earth, and came 
after His nsoension to instruct and 
strengthen the disciples; to endue 
them with power, and to witness, 
by signs and wonders, to the truth 
of their Gospel; aud Who, though 

Usy of miracles is past, still 
abides with the people of God.

What Christ promised oamo to 
pus on tbe day of Pentecost. The

Th<>" 
rnyer aud to

disciples were "all rilled with the 
Holy Ghost, and began to apeak 
with other tongues, as the Spirit 
gave them utterance." The same 
Spirit accompanied them in their 
journey*. They healed the sick, 
and performed ail manner of mir 
acles; they were inspired to write, 
for the instruction and comfort of 
God's people, the story of Christ's 
life and death, and to set in order 
the doctrines of salvation. For 
this a special illumination was nee 
ewiry. The Sphit must, in a po 
ouliarund miraculous manner teacb 
them of Christ and bring His words 
to. remembrance. 

These special umnifeetationH of

scribes the method His operation.
When the dis ties began to 

preach, after tbe as laion of Christ, 
the work oi tbe 8p was manifest. 
Men were "pricked their hearts." 
They were con vie "of sin, of 
righteousnesfl and judgment." 
The disciples expla id the Gospel, 
and many believed 
bled continually fo 
remember Christ'1 wu.de, and

'great grace was uk them all." 
So it has been and fill be. The 
Spirit's work is to clvhice, to con 
vert, and to BanoUfl It is also to 

in view of U life's ills and 
the future. He rugs the truth, 
in regard to Curia suffering, 
balm for our earthlwMs, and the 
resurrection of Cbrllur hope for 
the life to oome. Mils way tbe 
promine is fulfil led, Be shall show 
you things to come. I Every Chris 
tian can testify to ft instructing 
and strengthening iAenoc.

That we do notfcognize the 
work of the Spirit l»rst, because 
it Li aru'ritual; and, And, because 
H« does not speak <PimseU, but

Holy Bpirit that He abirlee rifif 
him; that He comes into his heart 
M surely .and perceptibly as light 
enters a room; but what is tbo Spir 
it? We can only say, "God is a 
Spirit, and tbe Spirit »  God." 
There are three persons In the God- 
bead the Father, &r>n and Holy 
Spirit; beyond this we can not go. 
We do, however, believe in light, 
though it hi a mystery; and we be- 
l!ev<» in the person and presence of 
tbe Spirit, though the Spirit is God 
and incomprehensible.

too, in regard to 
and the method 

of His operation: r«nd here, again, 
we find an analogy in the nattvral 
world.   I stood recently by a llt'le 
box fastened to the wall in a busi 
ness house. Il had bells and wires, 
and a crank airf mouthpiece upon 
the outside,' and is called a tele 
phone. What was inside I could 
not see. I turned my face to the 
mouthpiece and spoke. Back over 
miles of wire came the answer, clear 
and distinct I could both hear 
and recognize the voice. Here is i 
mystery two men can talk an hun 
dred mile* apartl Let us ask the 
inventor of tbe telephone for the 
explanation. He opevs-the Inatru 
meiit and shows us iU plan. W 
ask an to the underlying principle, 
What power conveys the sound' 
Electricity. But how does it cause 
sound to pass over the wires? H 
Is dumb. We make machines tc 
generate it; we use it as a motiv 
power; w« erect rods to carry i 
safely from our houses; we connec 
all part* of our land with a network

the Spirit contiiAved. only so ,loug I of Christ; because Hftee tha words

of wires, over which it is flashed ir 
obedience to our will; we know how 
batterifj* are charged, and under 
stand the magnet; wo know there i 
a power, and are glad to uso U foi 
our profit; but. What is it? am 
How dot* it accomplish the work' 
Shall we refuse to believe in tbe tel 
ephone or telegraph, because we oar 
not tell how tho current of electriolt 
passes from oou person to Another' 
Most certainly not. Neither shouk 
any one doubt the work of th«Bpir 
it, because he can cot tel! bow thsj 
Spirit operates on the soul. Just 
as we uso the light, tl.iugb no man 
can solve the mystery of light; and 
as we use electricity, though no 
man can tell how electricity dot* its 
work; so we receive and respond to 
tbe Holy Hpii'it, though His being
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ADVANCE

IN THE WORLD OF 
SPORT

Jacques Fournier, Whita Sox 
H^avy Slugger.

Photo by Amcrlrnn 1'rena Aiiaoctntlon.

Jacques^ Fournlcr. the Chicago White 
Sox heavy hitting Mrnt bnseninn, IH our 
of Clarence Itowland'H miilnxtnyr, li 
ke«pliiK tho tenm at the head of th» 
American leiiguc propcsslon. After Tj 
Cobb he' In the best hatter in tht 
lleague, and he ninkx fou.th nmonn tin 
ileudlng run pettcrs. Up to July 8 hi 
llml com.fd flfty-oiio times In sixty 
nine games. Colib of D'tn>lt, K. Col 
linn of the \\liltc Sox and 'lit of De 
,trolt were the only players to hem 
him In this respect.

The race between the Chicago Whit 
Sox, noxton nnd Detroit IH BO clos: 
that tho piny of n few days might 

jly switch ulMtit the positions of tht 
| three leaders. ____

Nick Altrock's Antics.
Nick All rock, who since tho depart 

tire of Arlle Lntlmm and (iermntl 
Bchaefer for other fields la tho onlj 
diamond clown rcUMilnlnff with 
main nhow, forced a lilg luugh In n re 
cent CroUc iM'tv'ecn the Yanks and th< 
Senators when .in Injury to n playe 
tntvntened tit cant a glooLi over tti 
festivities.

Fisher nnd several other Donovnnllc 
Ktarted to run Hhankn down Ixjtwcei 
second nnd third, and the pitcher linn! 
ly diixhcd up behind the runner am 
H!«mined hlu on the buck with th 
clinched ball. The pellet happened to 
Blrlke Shanks on the. nplno, and h 
crumpled up and dropptnl In liU traoU«

AH he

POPULAR MECHANICS
Care of Files.

Aa It is Impossible to file straight and 
true wlt|i a dull die, a good mechanic 
will take ''are of ills fl^ps, using them 
on the fluent work Irst nnd '->n tbe 
rougher work when dulled, in this 
way getting tbe full use from the file 
and aKvn.VH hmhig n (fuod one when 
needed tor n pnrticulnr job. They 
should not be thrown In the drawer 
with hnmnrr , wrenches and other 
tools or piled Indiscriminately togeth 
er, but be laid aivny carefully, If poasi- 
ble bebig separated by wood partitions 
or wrapped In cloth. This is purtlcu- 
Itirly so where n workman has iipecial 
flies for special work, aa these nrc very 
expensive and should be given good 
care. Scenic Lines Employees' -Maga- 
atoe. _____

To Bronx* Yellow Brats. 
Yellow brass castings may be given 

a bronze surface, snyH Populnr Mechan 
ics, In the following manner: Mlr to 
gether ?o,unl ports of sulphuric acid, 
uitilc acid and r/ater. Dilttnt flmt tbe 
nitric acid and water, then adding 
slowly the sulphuric acid. The brass 
castings are first dipped In boiling wa 
ter, then Into tho acid solution and 
back quickly Into Ihe boiling »rater, 
after which they are thoroughly rinsed 
in clear water. They nra then dried in 
sawdust. The cantlngM must be clean 
and free from soldering flaxes. The 
surface will pit-sent the nppennww of 
gas fixtures and will remain so in 
definitely If It I* given a coat of lac 
quer.

  Truing Oll*t>r.»*. 
To true i<n oil rtone take n piece of 

soft pine txxiTd of any thickness, about 
eight Inches wide and three or four 
feet long. Lay It on n bench nnd fas 
ten It with n hnnd screw or other 
 lamp. Put on Home clean, sharp sant 
screened about as fine as that used for 
plastering work. Use no water am 
rub the stone back nnd forth over 
the board In sand. This, will give a 
flat surface to tho stone I'.i a short 
time. Cnro should be taken hi moving 
tho atone on strulffM lines so as no 
to give the stone u warped surface 
If a One surface Is wanted a One 
grade of sand or sandpaper may be 
used tt> finish with. .

Brio* For • StepladdeV.
The ordinary stcpladdcr braces are

apt to become loose and cause n rick
ety affair, unsafe to mount on the top
 tap. One worknr'.u. having a grea

ToxtenT of his butt NiiTi 
the field, iiit himself on thr 
pretended to full nnconsclout 
l>lck'j(l liliiNi>lf n p \vlicn hix tan 
revived and HtnflKcretl toward 
bench with him.

The performance broke the Hlrn'.n, 
made rverj limly In nth. nnil lioth Sen-' 
atom were chetTcil throiighoiic the 
stands. __

Cuba Not Well Balanced. 
In mum- respects the Chicago Cubs 

loom up reinarkalily HIP.III;. In ntheni 
they appear wnefully weak. There IH 
not the proper luilance to the club to 
make It a Ki'eat, innrlilnc. Itehlnd the 
Imt the Culm lire Htronirer limn any 
I rum In i-lThcr lencue. There hnx nev 
er licen a ca'.diliiK HtalT lit the en me 
mipvrliir tu (lint romposeil of Archer 
anil ItrcMintmn. It IM In other Hpotn 
that the Huh IH Incklng In the essen 
tials of KrcntncHa.

Vie Baler hiiH been the mnliiHtny of 
the c-lnli all year! It wftuld nppenr the 
lilK blond hoy, who ni.'.lerstudled Frank 
Chance HO siiccenHfiilly. Is nt last aliout 
to realhte Ills destiny ns mie of the 
trreatest first Hackers of the Knine.

He Is ImtthiK well over .!U)0 and 
lendlni; the Icauuc In ruiiH Hcnnsl. lie 
Is nlso tlii- premier HliiKKcr of the cir 
cuit nnil 
Htenlers.

HINTS FOR THE 
BUSY HOUSEWIFE

Bread Board Equipped With 
Guide For Slicing.

YOUNG FOLKS'! WEB
A History P

If yon are goliir to 
are some things for you
Ask, each of your guest* to comc wenr- 
Ing an arts!- to reprem >' ll «hara.ctor 

'i- In Anik»ican Malory. Then 
»rl»l tlio question.

,rty.
c a party here 
g'.ic.sta to do:

favorlti charucUr In

rnnkH In tho flrqt ten base

j Brlokley to Coioh Penn State. ,
  Charley llrlrklry, tliu famous Unr 
van! loot hall player, ha* displaced Kill
'IlcSlrr.boek O.K couch of the I'ennsylva- 
nla State college eleven Tliu selection 
<rf I! rick Icy ciiino (in n surprise, for It

 was not known tliut ho luul been con 
sidered fur tliu poHltlou. It hud been'

I&ACB HOtiD* LADDEB BIOrDLY.

to do on a stoplndder, mado a 
ui'h more siibstnntlnl tirilce by using 

"h buggy top Joint, as rihown. When 
locked In (Misltlon It makes the parts 
of tbe Indder very r<xi4.

Locating Water Level. 
It IH quite dllUcult to locate the watei 

level In the KiMige ulnsH of a locomo 
tive when on the road, ns the constant 
jostling of the engine keeps the water 
jumping In the gnuge, writes a corre 
spondent of I'opulnr Mechanics. It bnp- 
pens quite often that tho fireman must 
look for n considerable length o'f time 
to determine the water level. To over 
come this dltllculty Insert n light Nllvpr 
bend In the guuKo glass. The bead will 
stay at tbe water level and is easily 
seen. _____

Hardening a Scratch Awl. 
A good method of naf'lmlng tbe 

point of a serlber Is td bent the point 
over nn alcohol lamp, leaving the ex 
treme point out of tho flame to avoid 
the danger of overheating. Hold a 
thin piece of ordinary soap In tbe hnnC 
over n cupful qf water und when tho 
 crtbvr has reached a cherry red color 
push It down through the sonp Into 
the water below. The temper should 
then, bo drawn to n dark straw.  
B!="i'«mtth and Wheelwright.

Touring Adjunct*.
Among tho necessaries when touring 

should bo a fivp'y. of tire valves ami 
caps. A, slight leak In a valve will 
cause as much delay ns a blowout A 
{rood valve U often hard to obtain

A kitchen novelty which will interest 
a great many women is a bread board 
with a gouge and guide mounted upon 
one end for the purpose of enabling the 
housewife or servant to cut the bread 
in even and uniform slice*. It often 
happens that the success or failure ol 
a dinner party depends on the amount 
of attention that Is given to such de 
tails as the slick-? of the brent), a 
this little device taxes care of this mat 
ter, and It Is not every woman wot 
can perform this task to her own satis 
faction. All will agree that the brcai! 
In nice even pieces Is tauch more invlt 
ing than when presented In Irregular 
chunks. __      %

Smothered Steak. 
Try out In a hot Iron frying pan 

three slices of fat salt. pork. A<" TO 
onion cut in thin slices and cot & .n 
til brown. Put a slice of steak In 
pan,'sear on one side, tuni and sear 
on the other side. Poor over one and a 
half, cupfuls of cold, water, brtdg 
quickly to the boillnj volnt, add 
quarter tenspooriful of wit, cover cUr y- 
)y, remove to back a", range an M let 
simmer until meat Is tender. Remove 
steak to hot platter. 'Melt t table- 
spoonful of " btttter, add two table- 
spoonfuls at flour and stir until well 
blended; then pour on gradually, while 
stirring constantly, the hot stock. 
Bring to the boiling point, season with
 alt. and popper and poor around
 teak. «_____

Hous*holr| Helps.
Unused silver will keep bright if !*ld 

away In 0 |K>X of flour. ' >
A long handled- buttonhook should be 

kept in the foundry to cleen tbe lint 
from the tub outlets.

To Knew tho luster of morocco or 
any other leather apply tho white of 
an egg with a HI» ».v.

If mltk li) uuo>l Irv^hwid of wiiter
heqgttMarafcaiturd tut the table It

 wilt IWrrBShVr ».-   tf* ' -f •• 
TucT ronowlngpnrc soiuj of the twst

fr.iiu for Jelly, given in order: Cor- 
rant, crabapplc, apple, quince, grape, 
blackberry and raspberry.

[MISS Klips Of
"Who Is yj- 
Amcrtcau IiL* V and

The cards \*~»: be col jrtcd and the 
answers read Woifl t Uw ho»tew, 
who will award a prtee > »o one who 
1* voted to buve the he

Next p!cttrr»= _?'$ 
Americans wOl bo t 
prize given to the o 
correctly the greatest 
will come   historical 
queries being typewr 
bered. Following ar 
questions:

1. Who. would 
presidentT

2. Wbc aroused th 
Christmas night J

».. Who wvu th« 
wUie?- '-•'-'

4. With whom did
5. Who. saved Cnpt 

head?
a To whom was F
7. Which first of 

found Jaiid?
a Who of the 

maud?
0. Who said. Til fc 

dy's I^ne?
ia Who told n4 to 

Maine r
11. Who was It
12. Where. first 'wa 

"Stone wall r
13. Who saw tb»
14. Who discovered
Answers. !. Heaf] 

ington. n. Tb» BBti 
Bradford. &. iroiii 
Bolfe. 7. Tbe IMnta. 
rencc. 0. Colonel M 
1L Tbe French. U 
UU*a*. l£»Oe Soto.

Novel 
A novel srniborw p 

by tho Woman's HOB 
should be held ou UK 
Orond and «pacloiia. t 
arrive each one.te ji» 
made from white no 
(aside the foHowlo; 
ba neatly written,' ' 
asked to supply th« 
names < ' fishes:

1. What O'.h 
tasteT StarfJib.

2. What a*, 
ed wltn? «£

a. wn

famous 
t'.v.ed and a 
ivho guesses 

jraber. Then 
orations, the 

and num- 
llie historical

t* right titan 

Debiware an 

of Brandy-

usanolt dine? 
,rohn Smith'*

iiontas wed? 
umbns' sb'ps

ake had com 

idr," at Lnn 

.uncmber the

Quebec'* fall?
 okson called

Mppi rolIT 
) north pcle? 
«y. 2. Wash- 
~S<4.. Governor

Captain Law-
*. 10. Scbley. 

tie of Ma- 
I. Peary,

Romance of a 
Broken Nose

How b Dream Tamed Oat 
a Reality

: : By MARTHA V. MONRO8

Howard Chicbester stood at his club 
window looking out on   <crect *Jong 
 which, now and again ujme rr^Mtrins 
was forcing nia way ajalnst wind an.', 
rain. Mr. Cblchester was depressed 
and (he slgb't treta the -window did not 
tend to raise bis spirits. His cln'u was 
supposed vto IM> a home for bacbelors. 
but it wus a great ston/e structure, 1U 
Interior faced vrilh marble and during 
tbe day ntuully deserted.

Mr. Chlchester thought how pleasant 
a real hfr-y, would b« ou »ich   daj oa 
this. HP pictured himself coming come 
from business, met at tbe door by a 
loTing wife with a kiss, dieting him- 
self of wet clothing and sitting down 
before a cheerful Ore IP his library, hla 
wife on the ai m of hl»s easy chair listen 
ing to   recital of Ux even!* of the

CWcbctter grcanpd.
"Of course," continued tit doctor, 

"everything will be done that can be 
done to prevent disfigurement, I am 
not a surgeon, tut one of tbe best 
operators In the profession will have 
charge 01' the case, and we may hope 
for the best."

With this the doctor took hlmse f off, 
twin King lils srtcbel in true p m'es- 
alonal otyle. and Chlchester was left 

'nloce with his regvt-ts at havtng pr> 
trjcted hln.f rlf from \sm rain at the ex 
pense of a collision tiv some O'.,J'B In 
jury. 'Boon after the doctor's departure 
Mrs. Corwlth come Into the room, 
where Chlchestcr still waited, and said:

"My daughter has charged me to say 
to yon that you need give yourself no 
concern on her account Her injury 
was an accident for which you were in 
no way to blame. When bbo met you 
the ralo was dripping from her urn- 
brel'U into her eyes, dud'she bad low 
vr->\ the vmbrella on thxt account, so 
Iliat st« dla not »«e you ccmu?g."

"It was my fau.l . "tlrely," Colches 
ter protested. "I h;-» no right to be 
waiting on the stre -^ my eyesjgbt ob- 
rtructed and pointing a steel ferrule at 
whoever might approach.

"I majr cf 11, may i act, to ask at her 
oonditlcur

"Sorely, If you are BO Inclined."
Chicbester drew a card from his 

p.xt*monnnle and placed it on a table, 
begging the lady if complications  «'. 
in to advise hint This ah* promised 
todp.

A gust of wind changed a woman'*' 
umbrella from concava to convex aadj

is tmgjrested 
Comptinlon. It 
eranda if it is 
leu tbe guosu 
a little booklet 
paper. Or. tho 

=Uop£ should 
gn:«ts iMjl 
^rv with the

Steamed Chocolate Pudding. 
T 5 squares of chocolate, an egg, 

half a cupfu', of sugar, a cupful of 
milk, two cupfiils of flour, a tablo- 
spoonfnl of but tic, two tenspoonfuls of 
baking powder, ialf a tonsixxmful of 
vanilla extract Oronm 'he butler and 
sugar together, add \\» egg well l>oat- 
en, tho milk, flour, bnklvg powder and 
vanilla extract and tho chocolate melt 
ed. P«"'r Into a butter*! mold covcr- 
ri «lth b»;iwred taper nnd steam 
kteadlly ff>r two hours. Turn out, dec 
orate with a star of whipped cream 
and ztrr* with hard sauce.

dessert T J«
6. What 

hunting
(i. What 

 B^Uvrlish.
7. What 

Goldfish, .

10.) 
cage?

,An Old Indian Gristmill.
  On tho old Fox Tail, about three 

miles nnU a half below Yurkvllle, 111.,
 m tbe side of a bluff. E. A. Davcy, 
physical director of tba Jollet "public 
schools, utocorervd nu old ludlnn mill 
for grinding maize. Both mortar and 
pestle stouq rfmuln Itttact "This lo 
cality probably was tbe situ ot . se In 
dian village of Mnr»iO<-ch, OO~JI>»;HI by 
the Fox Indians up taitbe t'ano of tiielr
extermkiutlon by ti 
and tholr alllos 8ei 
Dovey relates. "The 
earthed by John 8t* 
national Harvester <o 
uat«d on a farm owu 
c.sjo Tribune.

stated that lie WIIH slnteil for the posi 
tion of coueli at Ohio State and at 
other wcHtern colleges, but hlx name 
'was never mentioned Ui connection 
with the IVnu State fnovball team. 
Brlrkley wnx mie'of the greatest foot 
ball plnyern Harvard has. had und was 
iiiHtrumetitnl In bringing two chain-
iploiishlpa to the Cambridge Institution.
i

Ankls Deep Sinks. 
Th* speed boat Ankle Deep II. turn 

«d lurUo and sank near City Inland, 
Now York city, a short time after she 

I was launched. The two engliiMrs 
Iwere thrown Into the water, but wore 
Uulckly rvHcnml by H steam pii'ht. The 
1 Ankle Deep II., built tn replace th« 
; Anklo 'Deep, which was btimed In a 
|cuv race In I-O:\K Island sound last 
jyear, wan 500 horse power and cost
fSKJOOO. Tho new bont wini on a trial 

'. pin through n rhoppy KM. 8he went
down In nbont fifty feet of water and 
'probably will be raised.'

A Limited "Foravir." 
"What's the nmttur, ClaraT' asked   

faUier of hln daughter.
"Ferdy und I have parted forever." 

' "Urn! in that'case 7. j*poau Un won't 
ba calling for a coucle of ulffhtst"  
Bxchauga.

when on the road, and rouHldurnlile an 
noyance CHII lie avoided b; carrying 
these accessorial. A valve tap and die 
should also be added.

 " Automobile. 
Rot water should never IK) used for 

washing a car. it has n deteriorating 
effect on tho vnrrrtxh of a well llnlshed 
bod}. A single appll'-fltlou of hot wa 
ter and soup will remove tb« luster. 
Lukewarm' water will not barm.

For Valve
A good valve grinding compound is 

tha "sludgu" deposited In tha bottom 
of a grlndntono trough, U U less sliary 
than oinery, but it) excellent for valves 
that do not need a great deal of cutting 
down and for finishing work.

Navy Camp*****.
Gyroscopic compnsm.% are now In nit

on twenty battleships, one nrnictet
cruiser nnd fifteen BUbinsrluM u> tho
United States navy.

Bscalo|*d Crab Meat x 
To each cnpDil of flaked crab meat 

c-Ul n i«alf co?ful of breadcrumbs, 
salt, pepper, ttrce tablespoonfuls of 
melted butter r.nd two of entirti and 
tho beaten wlr"te of one «-irs. Toss  ».  
gctber lightly and put Info well bat 
ter.*! inmeVlis. Hprlnklv a few 
ciuKta and a Mt of graved English 
cheese on top and u.:tr let a dillcate
irowu. Oa/nuih with fresh pnr»iey 

and serve with tiny hot biscuits.
Jbrlmps also are excellent cooked in 
tho same way. _____

Creamed Peas.
Shell the pens, add boiling water to 

Darkly cover, cover the vowel closaly 
and cook twenty minuted or until un 
der, adding salt and {.upper to season 
when half dona Smooth o level table- 
spoonful of flour In n hnlf cupful of 
rich, sweet milk nnd pour slowly Into 
tho peas, stirring conmuritly so It will 
nat lufnn, cook n'minute longer, remove 
from tbe flro, add n spoonful or two o( 
cix-nm and n small iump of batter. 
Stir until melted nnd serve ot once. '

Aspsrsgus   Is Vinaigrette, 
Wash nnd scrape the nHpnrr.Ktw and 

boil till tender.. Drain, nnd while cool- 
Ing add n highly aoa*oned f'rench 
dressing, to which nhy lie added, the 
Julco of nn onion. Place on Ice to 
thllL When ready to serve drain, 
place on ItUuee leaven and cover with 
mayonnaise made without tnustnrd.

A Spanish Ham*.
The prettiest and

liked cf all Spanlxh unicg,
erhnps the best

by tie youngsters, I 
1'he chlldre (toons." 

rows T ench'
then* irms a,id dnnc 
the cbK'lreri i>t each 
benetith the upralsct 
the o\:nof'.ia side. T 
through tho "Silver 
and Uranada, and M 
Ing they slag a prc 
little white pigeons.

School Ordene. 
Dr. Claxlon. snpi lutendeiit of the

national bureau of < 
Ington. has estlmatt

Frindi troop* 
6, lv?0." Mr. 

illl wns first un 
vnl of the Inter 
i[mny, and U sit 
1 by him." Chl-

VQTement Chicbester turned 
from tho scMe contrasting so widely 
with his dreiim of (  home, and to 
eattpe it be went into the billiard 
room. TUere was no one there to play 
.with, so after knocking tbe ball* abou; 
for a fow minutes be Karted out into 
the storm to go to hi* room to dress 
for dinner.

The wind sent tha rain almost 
parallel with the sidewalk, *o Instead 
of holdlnc hta umbrella over hi* bead 
be held It before his face. Suddenly 
he felt a shock and beard a scream. 
Raising his umbrella he saw a girl 
directly In front of him from wboaa 
noae blood wna running. Tt ounrrad 
to blm .that ba bad drawn that blood 
with tho stick of his umbrella. 

ft was no time to talk, but to act 
Chlcboster gaiw -vent to two 
"Thousand pardons,*' aa h« 

T/hlppcd out his handkerchief to sup- 
jrtj ihe place of the one used by tbe 
llri, which resembled a dolly rathet 
t'tan a blood stancher. She seised 
the ono he offered her greedily nnd held 
It to her nose.

A cab was passing, and Chkbeatet 
hailed It Fortunately U was empty, 
.1^4 the driver was ready for a fare. 
He (iicv up by tbe curb. CVlcheaCer, 
opening tht door, said to the bvjy:

"I beg of yon to permit ma to do 
what I can to atone for my careless 
ness by taking you home."

Tbe girt removed thA handkerchief 
from her face, 'saw that her nose was 
 till bleeding, hesitated, then tf>t Into 
the cab. Colchester aitted for he 
street and nuinlxir, then, «'»-»>« U to 
.-a« d.f or. K"t in and Bat down beside 
!».- On the way be bemoaned havlni 
injorml kfir.und hoped that there wouli 
be no ill result Tbe girl said very W 
tie and when they reached her hi»ne 
and he hnnttad her out wr,* in nu etnta 
of mind to thank him Ac-Mi attention. 
Nevertheless he follow,,.! her to the 
door and Into the house, where sh« 
was received by her mother, who natu 
rally showed great anxiety to know 
what hud happened.

Inviting Chlchester to a little pajrjor, 
the mother went upstairs rrltli her 
daughter and presently retutned »vlth 
the report that tbe hemorrhage bad 
censed,' but she had decided to call in   i

Chl-hester called the next day and 
that an operation hjirt been 

ou Miss Cprwlth's nose and 
that

it mould result in a complete restora 
tton of tbe feature to its original shape. 
He asked iwrmlwlon to send some
flowers to the young la/>y as a token of 
hi* delight a> tbe prospect of the da in 
ago be h^d dune being remedied Mrs. 
Cccwlth assured him that such a gift 
would be appreciated, and the sam. 
day a box of cut flower* arrived, wltn 
Mr. Cnlchmter's card.

Mr. Chlobester called every faw days 
for Information concerning tha pa 
tient's condition, and every Unu< he 
called hi was shown Into the cosy Uttle 
parlor 19 await a reply to hi* inquiries. 
Sometimes the answer was aiow in 
liomlng, and be was much pleased
 thereat, for It gave him time to sniff 
i lie comfort of tbe room and to feast 
'!*  eye* on the (Wish face -which a! 
ways seemed to took down on him for 
givingly for the damiige he had done.

At t'uaos the answers to his Inquiries* 
were brought bun by the maid, but at 
others Mrs. Corwlth made the replies 
111 person. Having Mr. Colchester's 
curd, she had spoken to friends abou 
his'connection with her daughter's ac 
ddentand had learned that he was a 
gentleman of excellent family. JTrom 
tho time of receiving this Information 
her manner became moro cordial, am 
one dny when ho culled she arnira 
him tbe doctors had promised that th 
bandages would be removed from he

 daughter's noso within a few days, and 
he would have an opportunity to M 
for himself that ^j jffytDBt.flHIHf

ab-»v,-, 4 o'clock

COUNTRY LIPB PROBLEMS. WILIa 
BE DISCUSSED.

Conference For Rural Minister* Of-
Maryland At th* Agricultural

Coll*f   Op*n* Auflust 4ih.

along Urt. broad l'.n*e ot 
last year's oonlerooce, th* Conference 
of 1916 has b*«n planned with a view 
to a still.more Intimate dlSeuMfcm and 
oo-oparallve study of our country life 
problems. A hearty response from 
minuter* of every denomtaajtloo I* 
autlcipatai' '

Among tn* prominent ap**>k*ra »IU 
be Rev. Ward Platt and Mis* Anna & 
Tatt Miss Taft is an aothority on. 
problems of country lit*. Her ad- 
drees last year on tho n*ctfs of tha 
country voman wa» most UlumlnaUng. 
In th* following paragraph tahen trot» 
the published bulUUn report of laat 
year's conference, sha plead for a 
better buslneaa baal* in the farm 
home:

"Farming t* on* great Industry In 
wbiob the wombn Is her huibrnd'* 
business p».rtn«r. hi most oas** tha 
woman fvela that If she help* to spend 
th* family Income atoe has don* a 
large plec* of work. But with tha 
farmer's wife she la also lnt*r**t*d In 
making the farm pay. Any man's 
bualD*ss partner should g*t fair share 
in tbe business Income and It 1* usu 
ally saiu of the farmer** wit* that 
voat she gels Is her board and clothes 
and a good, steady Job. I said that at 
on* time at a farmer's InstltuU, and 
tha farmer's wife said to her neighbor 
"and mighty few cloth** too." Now 
I plead for a better bunln*** basis m 
tb» farm home, for a definite share in 
the farm Inooma for th* wife, and 
also, If they are at home belp'ng, the
young prop!* In th* family.

"Httle white pl- 
form In opposite 
cr. They rnlse 

Kdyly to and fro.
de trying to slip 
irn.t of those on 
y ca;« this going 

relies" to Seville 
le thc-j are piny- 
song about the

leatloimt Wnsh- 
that the labor of

the '/illtlrrn In tho sfiooU of this coun- 
V; which could be revted to tho cul 
tivation of school g dcim, bnck yards, 
vacant lots, otc., nilit add 11*00,000,'- 
QUO to the national mltl'i every yeaf.

Th* Make Buve Pionlo. 
Th* di»y of Pnlty's Inlo

Her UUlo fronds f 
Arrived by car, frvn

With baaketa >a4« 
For Patty'a home wi 
Just wh*ro u nlcnlo

The dar of Patty'* p 
Tha morning aky i

80 flne It *e«rncd tin 
That wind and ral

But when 'ii«>y renc
Tba benven* were

Tb« day of Patty's : 
TtiM sky bcciime  

It stoppea tho fund, 
Tho chHdrtn hunri

And so rtM plenla fo
Upon the nun*r> d<

Sugar Cooklet.
81ft two level tenspoonfulB of baking 

powder, half a teaspoonful of soc'n 
with two teacupftils of flour, ntld a 
teacapful and n half of sugar nnd hnlf j \vhne ,utln« on n 
a tencupKll or sour milk. MU, roll i Vfty fca«tcd long, 
thlu. kprinklA over K««rtlflt(ul snjm'- 1 ..And pinvtd it WHI

Th* da/ of r«tty»

rod ntisjn. ont out *nd 
ovou.

in a

Cutting an Aeffiulntano*.
Tbe mulatto girl was quarreling with 

her erstwhile lover, who bad become' 
angered nt her toleration of another**' 
*uit . i

"I heard thnt you se* as yi»' Is golo'; 
to cut my acquaintance," pursued tha '

SUFFERING.
Suifering overcome* (he nind's 

mtrtia, dt^rdcp* the flunking pow- 
en, opeiu up a new wodkl and 
drivei ihe w>u] to adiciv An- 
ihony D. Eva&t.

1'heraln pourtd rtfi* hey did notgrlwv* 
'Bach fen (Ulc plcn

'•r-
frankly admit I 
bund., Mm. Qu»- 

YelloTrleaf--But 
- Mm. Oodiler 

tond must of my

Mtao
am looking fr>f, 

i rJer-Ho am I., 
I thought you hot 
 89 I haw, nnft

rebnu(7, IbWi, bad DO futl uioon. 
This wax thu Arst time sucb a phe- 
twrnienon ba:l occurrtnl nmce tbe crua- 
Uon of the world, and It will not occur 
again, accotilini to the couiputatlon uf 

for 2£OC,0<X> yean.

"Yassum. I sec that," defied tbe Jilt- m , exntam**.   
ad one. "and tvllove mt, mum, I'm go-1 WUUfl (r«B <J1nK tbe boitog 
In' to cut 'Un deep." Colombia Jtster. j !*  wh«t dose this mean, "Hi- WM a

' KJuHou tat punishment T' Papa It

_ 
looking 'for J) -Jodffe.

Why We Pall Money 
Prnba&ly money.ui called

it to cat mar driUfer

refer* to our of these fellows wbo soy* 
hi* forty yean of married life 
tat a« a day.

Wife-Johu, 
batwoon direct u 
taxatlnu? HuBba 
cuco

town 
»r And far.

n, .
th* SM, 

ht to b».

ever drtatncd 
«r« n««r. 
tha beach «t lait 
and ovarcmit.

lo 
cV 
on th» ran

1t14 CONCKHINCC
Of course, I r*mlls* how tjti. eoadi-

tton oame about U Is an Umerltance
from the old bartar days. M  > oaly

had own donB 
Ono dftomoon

doctor to make sure was right i

Chlchester sauntered- vp to the Cor 
wlth residence, rang tJie doorbell and 
' raj Emitted to the caiy parlor. Some 
of the flowers n* had «nt the day be 
fore Wire arranged In rasas about tha 
room, Xhus enhancing Its attractlve- 
Aas. Cblchester lo.ik*d upon this as 
a good ouen. Tbe portrait looked down 
upon him, nnd It seemed to him today 
that instead of wearing a forgiving ox 
preaslon there was one of kindl'AMa 
He was standing before It wlt.i bis 
back to tho door when be heard 
light footstep on the threshold and, 
Virrlug, tbrre stood Miss Corwitb.

Vv- an.inr.tant his eyes were riveted 
on her no** and, seeing that there was 
no disflgnreinent. bo excUUmad, "Thank

eomparatlvsly r*c*nUy that tha farm, 
sr himself hsd &*»d of a cash Inooma. 

table was svppllsd trom to* farm 
tnd In ttie small village store farm 
products .wsre  xohancwl for goods. So 
the tanner ha> nsvu- Uarned tha 
necessity of a cub Inoom* until com 
paratively recent years, so h* has not 
been aocuatomed to dividing up as. I 
think he should.

One very great consideration in this 
connection is the effect that U has on 
the young people la th* home. You 
nil know, -rno ar* rather*. thM tba 
V)ji >iixi girls of tba pr**«nt d*.y \raM 
a itat*d Income, n is more to gM a

th*
to trom the ^uo'-.'.ir to th* town and 
city. Tfaey wou'.i ratter b* stano- 
graphars or clerk* and uav* 
Incomaa. On* of tie tWngi that ( 
piead for particularly, whan I »m ta?k- 
ln« to farmers, utf* tliink M U just M 
essential wt>*n darning to nvlnlsters, 
who have the laadarsblp In th* eoun- 
try I p)«ad that tt« farmer tak« his 
daughter or his son info business part* 
nershlp. '

ei! his request A telephone message outstretched hand.
scn^ for the family physician, who

in due time and went upstairs   
to tho patient . 

Meanwhile Chicbester remained in

"Ton have been very good," she said

lo. 
oot.
lnuflh'and snnc,
•nor*.

th* dlffennca i 
lou iuid indU'eot 
WTiy, the dlt'er- 
tlng op for inou-

Uie coiy room to which b« tsd been 
shown. A cheerful fire waa burning 
on tbe hearth, and some one bad been 
sitting In an easy chair directly before 
It for such was the- position of tba 
thalr. Cblchester dropped Into It *nd 
presently his mind became diverted 
from tho dnmago'ho had done to hi* 
Immediate (urroundloga. .

The room was very tastefully fur 
nished. Indeed, there was an air of 
comfort about It which Is 'in some 
room* and not in ptbers, why. it I* hard 
to tr!), Oi the wall were pictures, all 
works of art, one of which was a por 
trait of. a young girl ovid-mtly about 
fifteen, which Chichester recognlxax! at 
once- for a likeness of tbe girl ha had 
injured, though It niuit have been 
painted several years before. His at 
tention was flxed or. the noae, which 
was very shapely. He winced aa h* 
thought that he might have made It a 
defacement instead   of a , thing of 
beauty-

Chicbester sat musing, Ha recalled 
the dream that had come to him while 
looking out of bis window at his club, 
wheu be bod plcturW himself coming 
in out of tbe rain received by a, wife, 
her sitting beside him on the arm of 
his chnlr £=d their talking over tho 
events r/ tbo day. He now fancied tbe 
girl stJi»r">ir out of the picture and 
taking f'.iu place of the wife of hli 
dream. True, she was but a chit, but 
b» bad ««cn her as a woman, and It 
waa not difflci'U to reaUae the two as 
ane and the mime person Would thai 
bin fancy could become real! Ho would 
sluiVtr the du*t of bis club off bis boot*.

There was the tread of a m/in's st*p 
on the nf in, and tbe doctor entweri 
the toom where Cnlohceter «st H« 
looked grave; Chlchastex rooa and 
facud Mm.

-Mrs. Corwlth,-' t»W tbe physician, 
asked me to report to yon bat 

condition. Th*> vertical 
septum separating t.»j« aaisu fossa s baa 
b««n fractured" 

''Great buavcns, doctor! Too don't 
mean that her uoso baa bacn brokon."

"That'* about It, In ordinary par 
Unto."

"And will It be defonuedr aatod 
Chlchester eagerly.

'That it Is to possible to say. Thaaur- 
problom la rather o difficult one

to manifest so much concern in my be 
lt is in great contrast with those 

driven who run down per-
 ons and leave them lying where they 
fail while the rascals make their es 
cape.". '

"My happiness* at your restoration I* 
coaplete," was Chlches'.-r's nphr-

"And tbe flowers you have sent n*/; 
they have bean such   comfort to mo. 
I lore flowers, and while confined to 
my room they have been my principal 
companions."

king a rote from a vase, ah* placed 
it )n Chlcbestor's buttonhole

How, when a lady Puts a flower in 
the lapel of a man's coat she must, of
 ecesslty, stand very near him. He 
look* down Into her face and her 
bTMth is -woct to hli 3.. CMcbester 
found It ri<"--u',i to refrain from en 
circling li.j donor with bis armc.

A t'me came, however, when be 
retched home from business, r*i In tba 
«My chair In the cozy parlor and a 
Wife Mt on Its arm while they talked 
over the events of the day. At suck 
momenta Chlchester. went back In 
memory to the day he stood a lo-jcly 
bachelor at bis club window, looked 
out on the driven rain and pictured 
hlmsalf In a home with a wife, then 
went forth to be condacted by fate to 
a real home and a real wife, Ada Oor- 
with.

H<JMH »TUOV THRQUOH
COUKtl* IN A<iHl- 

CUtTH* «HOUUD PROVK

- BL>TMOKf,
Maryland AgHeuItaral Collet* 

Extension Service.

We hear from many men and wom 
en who deelra <r study agriculture a*4 
who cannot !»»»» their homes or tb«lr 
present occupation to go to ColUge 
»ven for a short -our»«. In order to 
provide for the people so situated, the 
Bxtenslon Service of the Maryland 

Colleg* has arranged to
glv* iMtrkction by mail, aa a part of 
Its service to- the people of the State. 

H has been fully demonstrated thai 
Instruction by correspondence Is prac 
tical anV. It Is reoognued ss an

Up 1* Oi* Mlmrto. 
Constable But didn't you hear tba 

chicken thieve* T Farmer-Why, yes, 
I heard 'em, but they had an automo 
bile and WM all *o mtoxicatad, I
thought tbey was a party of gtntle- 
men. Puck.

means of giving valuabl* Information 
and dirvot systmnaUo study. While 
 u-h Instruction lack* some of the ad- 
anl»s«s of persons! contact which 

rMidant study gives, yat It has some 
advances of its own.

Tbe svident taking a corresponden.<*t 
course la thrown upon his resource* 
and thus develops *tlf*r«)l«nc«. Ha 
com** in contact with the Instructor 
through correspondence as an |a- 
dlvldui.l, not as a member of a class. 
lorrtipondrnce stud? enables I'm stu 

dent to employ his spar* time in his 
louio, while permitting him to pursue 
his dally work. It thus furoisnc* an 
opportunity tor tha busy man and 
woman on ta« tana, the ambiUoua 
eaoher, and the young student of lim 

ited mean* to gain knovladc* thai 
will Incraas* hla effoiener and make 
bin labor more profitable to himself

id useful to society.
Tbe cours«« offered haww been pre- 

pared by the leathers and apaolalk;** 
at the College and Biparlment Statlaa 
and. therefor*, follow simitar Uaae *  
the instrnotlon given in the reapeetiva 
lubjeota at the Institution. They are 
planned so M to be of special adapt 
ability to Maryland conditions.

to landl«. The septum Is very thin, 
 nd once put out of ito normal po*l<* 
ticn there is no surety of srettl&g it 
back so eMctb ns to nplaco Uw Mt(t-

A Busy. Vetoano.
Mount Bangay, » volcano la Booth

Amrtlca, h»s been In constant araptlon
alnce 172a

ProlllM.
Proflle UlutneMea sre doe to tba nmi- 

ty of a Batata .emperor who had but 
o««ay*.

Beaswan.
tf»w locrcte war only w 

a*ry to furnish storag* room 
or hrood.

Tlia Busy W»man. 
"I* she a woman of affair*!" 
"Tes «*arybody's. HUe's tbe 

borh-xxl goasij)." Judg*.
Montana'a Qrny Wolvw.

The gray wolf of Moctana it the
hardest unlnvil to trap. It Is dartrw-
Uve to cattle.

Vulu* of a O»od Nsmj,
"Ho I* reputed to be worth a cefl

Van." "A floe reputation to hare, r»-
llavo ma.

Whan, sowing timothy alone. 15 
Ibt. «r Jnors p«r a«r« should ba tuwd: 
whra sowing wtth radlop.il Ibi. <rt 
UtDothy and I or » Ibi. of 
(reoJe»a«d a««d) ohouia b« 
Wb«3 lM«d«d with rad t\vrvr. 10 1ba. 
of :imo(hy and « to < Jbw. a* rad 
clev«r U lufflcUni.



mm ADVANCE.
BERLIN, MD., JULY 80, 1016

THK AnvAitcn for sow' doctrine, 
pnnty and cbiapnew. Only II per 
nr. Subscribe now.

iniversary "In Memorlams" 
i charged at 5 cents per line.

Xocate.
Eggs 20 cento a dozen.

Miss Mary Slurgis has been very 
ill Ihe pasl weak.

12Je lawns at 7 cents. Burbage, 
Powell <fe Company.

Lot of antiq_ * bedsteads for sale 
Those interested call on C. J. Ev 
ans.

Mrs. Mary Vincent i» in Salis 
bury, visiting her sister, Mrs. Mar 
tba Mills.

81 La- France corsets at 75 centa 
at Burbage, Powell &Co.

Miss Lizzie Haiumond has been 
the guest of friends at Selbyville 
the past week.

Palm Beach Suitn al 15 while they 
]anl. Burbage, Powell & Go's.

The iron furnace at Glen Wilton, 
Va., idle for a year, will b«gin oper 
ations Aug. let.

A 82 straw hat for 85 cents, at 
Burbage, Powell & Company's.

Mrs. Rebecca Wells,of California, 
came Tuesday to visit her sister, 
Mrs. E. B. Jacobs.

25c matting at 22c yd. during the 
the Sale. Burbage, Powell & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Dryden spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
friends al Snow Hill.

81 silks, messalineu, poplins and 
serges al 80c. Burbage, Powell & 
Company.

Misses Nellie Wimbrough and 
Heeaie Holland lefl this morning 
for a visit in Salisbury.

Burbage, Poweu «ioO.'s Semi-an 
nual Clearance Sale, July 31st to

Mrs. Wiggins, i»t Wihniuzton,- Is 
sponding the summer at her farm 
on the Ocean City road. ' '

Robert Drake, who baa been in 
the hospital at Philadelphia for 
several weeks, returned home 
Wednesday night

F.ank Hammond and daughter, 
Miss Catherine, spont Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr. '"'sul 
Young, at Pooomoke.

A little bon of Howard Cam>)J, of 
Fulton towtiship.Pa., was stmngled 
to dealt when his head got caught 
in the loop of a swing.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bo wen, of 
Lewiston, Pa., are expected Sunday 
to spend his vacation with his 
mother, Jsfrs. Laura Bowen.

L ttst on Wednesday, a cardinal 
sweater, between my home and de 
pot. Finder please return to Caro 
lyn Prnitt, Berlin, Md., R. R. No. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Georga Adkins, of 
F -lipbury, have been spending the 
past week with her sisters, Mrs. 

1 Lena Rayne and Mrs. William Da- 
vis.

Mrr, William Bemiller and daugh 
ter, Elizabeth, of Westminster, and 
Miss Fannie Conner have been 
guest' of Mrs. S. B. Mumfoid, this 
week.

Mrs. Channcey Hastings, of Del- 
mar, (nee, Miss Mabel Kiley,) has 
been the guest of Berlin friends 
this week.

Thomas F. Jarvis has gone to 
Laurel afte; Vis wife and household 
goods. He hopes to return the last 
of the week.

A cement pavement has been put 
('own by the town, this week, in 
front of the lot on Powellton Ave 
nue where the power plant is locat 
ed.

Miss Nellie Collins returned on 
Thursday from a visit in Wiltning- 
too. She was accompanied home 
by the Misses Lydia and Either 
Beaucbamp. ,

During August there will be no 
service in the Buckingham Presby 
terian Church except Sabbath 
School,which will b" beld, as usual, 
at 9.30 a. m.

The many fr«cn js and admirers 
of Re?. William Heiiry Bancroft 
will be glad to ree again n contribu 
tion froiti iila pen, which will bo 
found on page I.

. M. Bowman, -an expert worker

The bear belonging to Hunt's 
Show escaped while at Ocean City, 
Thursday, and made for the water, 
bnt was captined later in the day. 
The event censed considerable ex 
citement, 'out no harm was done 
except 'o the bear, which was 
vjlubbed and knocked down before 
he WAS subdued.

Mr. and Mrs.. Chester Porter have 
been entertaining, the past week, 
his sister, Sallie, (Mrs. Emmett 
Messenger,) and three little daugh- 
tero, Helen, Dorothy and Grace, of 
Philadelphia; and brother, Eooier 
Porter, of Baltimore. The latter 
will leave today, and the others re 
main until next week.

Houston Showell is expected 
home for Sunday. His brother, 
Rev. John Letcher Showell, leaves 
Monday for V-'enna, where bis wife 
and little daughter, Elizabeth, are 
visiting her parents. After spending 
two days with them he will return 
to his home and work in North 
Carolina, leaving his wife and child 
for another month.

The Bible Study Class will take a
vacation during August, beginning

j again the first week in September at
he Parish Room of St. Paul's
Church. This (Friday) afternoon 
at two o'clock, at the Methodist
!hurcb, those jof the class who did 

not lake the examination on the 
previous occasion and who desire to 
do BO iww, will be examined by
lire. R. J. Showell, in the absence 

of the teacher, Miss Handy, who is 
taking a well-earned net with 
friends on the banks of the Hud 
sou River.

^ r
J"

Powell & Co.

There was a large crowd, as 
Uuunl, on the Wilmington excursion 
to Ocean City, Thursday.

Save 10 ]i(tr cent, on furniture 
during tlu> (i)ifciul Sale of Burbage, 
Fownll & Com|mny.

.J. T. Kcn> nnd family are enjoy
ing the dflijjlitrt of their houseboat 
for tho summer, on the bay.

.Mr*. Kin ID u Kiggar, of New York, 
is vixiting hi-r wlster, Mrs. George 
]\Iiii hell, iiml other .'elativee.

For Sale or Rent  Large house 
nml lot in town of Berlin, where I 
now reniile.   M«s. K. B. JACOBS.

The excursion to Chesapeake 
Hench and Washington will be held 
this year, on Friday, August 6th.

Mrs. Thomas 8. Hammond spent 
the week-end with her son, Dr. 
William T. Hammond, at Easton.

We are sorry to learn of the ill- 
jienH of Calvin Collin and Charlotte 
<iuillin  both with typhoid fever.

26 passengers went on the ex 
cursion to Rehoboth from Ocean 
City, Wednesday, and eight from 
Berlin.

Professor Jordan, s prominent 
temperance worker in Virginia, has

Home-Run Baker
Played at Berlin.

Berlin Gun Hub Wins.
Baseball enthusiasts had the plea 

sure of seeing J. Franklin Baker, 
of Trappe, better known as Home- 
Run Baker, line up with the Berlin 
ooys al then* game with Crisfield, 
Tuesday afternoon. Not only the 
townc people, but mauy visitors 
Fron; th< country showed their 
appreciation of the distinguished 

120 automobiles b?ing 
counted iu and around <hc groundc 
during the game, which was wit- elingaan who

™ ««» ««t noerclf nd,,e prke.

Our

CALVIN

Purpose
tc make our bank a material benefit to the com- 

Hy in general, and iU patrons in particular. 
  would be aple^rare lo have your name on our 
loks. We invite you to atari a checking account 
th us. Th-j advantages we offer will be a ccn- 
.nience and benefit to you.

CA

TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY.
, $50.000. SURPLUS $50,000. 

p«r cent, paid online deposltta.

Make i Good Investment Now.
Every !>n of coal, yau purchase of MS» during 

this monttwHI pay you, in 4 months, about 
6 per cent

> ''joos money to better tdvaaUge ?

'*» QUALITY COAL.
appreciated.Yonr

el. A. BERLIN, MAKYLAND.

'WE CAN FIX IT 
THAT BROKEN WATCH OR JEWELRY.

No work too hard we know how. 
We can repair any watch, from the 
cheap do'lar watch to finest Swiss 
Repeat:? or English Fngee, 

,ALJ. WORK OUARANTEEO.

E. H. BENSON,
THE WATCH DOCTOR.

Temperate

for her splend^ ^
speak on .botl I   *' days.

expected. The

Day 
At Camps.

be
tad

Tuesday, A,*
perance Day f H won Camp, 
Thursday, At      
burg Camp. *" Jewels, of Phil 
adelphia, well*  *B In Wicomico

* laet fall, will 
Her 

husband, Rev.1 P*reeln, i« also
will be special

music and other i aWBting features.

theThe Berlin Gu Club won 
cup for the beat tj*m work at th 
midsummer shoo^eld at Berlin ? 
Wednesday, and '  M « Purnell, of 
this learn was the^8° man >o( t)je 
five teams Uiat pmpeted'. lynn
Beauohamp, of IKrinBton > * lrav" 

to.thia oJu'o,

Ice Cream,AH Fla 
vors, can now be 

had at

PoweH's
Palm Paribi.

Nemo Corsets!
American Lady, 

Thompson's Glove-fitting

QOOOOCSaOOtlKDQC

COAL. COAL. COAL- 

   R E M E M B E R ,   
It coeU you 10 cents more each month. Place order now. 

QUALITY, WEIGHT AND SERVICE GUARANTEED.

Davis Ice and Coal Co.,
HORACE DAVIS, Manager.

OMO

THE A^VOTsTDALE
Ocean City, Baltimore Avenue, Opposite Poet Office

Open all the 
Ocean Rooms

First CteiM Table

Terms Moderate
Auto Parties a .Specialty 

Convenient to R. R. Station

O W. ROUNDS. Owner ai»£ Manager.

HOTEL BRIGHTON
Ocean City, Maryland

' Latxe Cool Rooms 
Porches overlooking Ocean

Facilities
First Class Table

flRS. R. C. QUILLIN
BOOKS

announced his candidacy for State 
(Senate.

Wanted to buy dwelling, lo 
cated withiA 100 yards-of Mr. Fred 
Hidings'. Address or call on T. J. 
WLaley.

Virginia and Nellie Betharda left 
Thursday for a two weeks' visit 
wilh rqlativts in Wilmington and 
Philadelphia.

Len Williams, of Salisbury, has 
Wn the guest of relatives in Berlin 
the past wecfc.

Tho United Slates Government 
baa succeeded in producing radium 
*t 130,050 a gram from thecarnolite 
urn of California.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mills, of 
Salisbury, have been the gueatg, this 
week, of their cousin, Mrs. Henry 
Itoh], and slaters.

Horace Davis and W. L. Hollo- 
way were In the city lasl week and

ing J. W. Burbage & Brotho, catch 
up with their orders.

Nashville, Tenn., is in the hands 
of a receiver, as the result, il 
claimed, of bad management and 
misconducl on Ihe parl of officials, 
who are under indictment.

W. Rosa Stevens relurned to Wil 
mington, afler spending Ihe week 
end here, leaving Mrs. Elevens to 
upand some time with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. fi.anley.

The little sou of. Mrs. Joatph 
Gibson ran in front of an autoino 
bile in Ihe crowd, Wednesday, anc 
got quile a severe cul over his eye, 
which required Ibree stitches to 
close.

Julien Major, Ihe engineer who 
has been al work on the state road 
near here lor the last year, has been 
transferred to Salisbury, where he 
will likely remain for some lime. 
Mrs Mnjor and child will join him 
there shortly.'

Rev. and Mrs. W. Ernest Green- 
Geld, were entertained al dinner, 
lasl Monday, by Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Mumford, in honor of their 
Wilroinglon guests, Rev. and Mrs. 
F. F. jUarpant-w aud son, Irving, 
who have returned to their home.

Calvin Ydst, 21 years old, of Col- 
legeville, Pa., met a hero's death, 
while, with other young men, assist- 
ing in the rescue of a man, woman 
and child whose boat went over a 
gristmill dam. The rescued as 
well as the rescuers were exhausted 
by their effort

Elaborate preparations are being 
made for the Laurel-Bothei-Seaford 
Camp meeting, which will open 
Augusl 13lh, with Rev. Tilghman 
Smith, of Bethel, in charge, assisted 
by Rev. George C. Williams, of 
Laurel. Among the improvements 
are a garage and a playground f"r 
children.

While returning from Ocean City 
lost Sunday evening,* the horse 
driven by Arthur Holloway took 
frighl at an automobile near Gray's 
Corner; ran away, crashing into 
telephone pole, throwing the occu 
pants out and damaging the .car 
riage badly. Mr. and Mrs. Hollo-

nessed by a thousand or more ueo-
Berlin won. b 

 tought oatUe. " 
score was 6 to 5.

Mr. Baker played wilh Chinco- 
league on Wednesday against Ihe 
same ieain.

teams will another race
City.
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Fire ct'Showell.

CORSETS.
Brassieres, fls;ioy to- wear Drosses,

Dreea Goa4»   Voliee, Crepes, 
Orgindies, at

Tughman * Holland s
BERLIN,

Peach Shipments Begun
Harrioons' Nurseries shipped a 

carload of Carman peaches both on 
Wednesday and Thursday, and will 
have two todsy. They expect to 
have forty carloads In all. Prices 
are said to be goi.d.

The general mwohandise store of 
Unymond T. QujtliD, at Showell,

Methodist Notes.

was destroyed 
morviing. The 
ered by inaui 
goods .and on the 
ter ownid by Char! 

The fire original 
room, aad spread 
by the lime waler 
the building and it 
doomed. Mr. Q 
Ihe store of Orlan 
first of Ihe year.

flre Thursday
was partly cov- 
both on the

ilding, the lat- 
J. McCabe. 
in the grocery 
rapidly thai

uld be obtained
contents were
in puroh.tsed
Hastings the

the electric 
Baoilugham Chuwh,

fixtures for 
which it is

will be Installed during

way were considerably brineed, the 
latter being confined to her bed for 
several days, and their little son, 
Charles, had his collar-bone broken.

The July Return and Mark-up for 
the Methtaiist Church was held 
Wednesday evening. The musical 
nd literary program was short, 
onifl of those expected to partici 

pate not being able to attend, but 
hose present thoroughly enjoyed 
he numbers presented. The pro 
gram was iu charge of tlu> Winsome 
Bible Class.
Piano Solo, "When the Light* are Low"

Mlu Ntttie Wimbrough. 
RoolUtlon, ....... ''My JoaUr,"

Mil* Laura B«U>ar(U. 
rianoOatt, . ..... . "Qul Vlve,"

Un. Ortundo MuClure and
Ulu Laura Bctbardi. 

Solo,. ..... . "Soogoi iheUala,"
Mauler John M»x>n. 

Dnet,..... "The WltohetT Kllghl."
Mrs. Uta Poit and Ulu Maun. 

r«iclUtloD, 'VKalrtoa'i Vlilt to New
York,". .... . Un. MoOlure.

LaUIci' QoarUtte,
 -Can the Lord Uae You ?"

The program -for next mon,th will 
be rendered by the choir.

1100 was paid in on old And new 
subscriptions, to be applied on the 
note, due this week. The treasurer 
Sported $3,198.60 paid on the in 
debtedness since the last Mark-up.

The Ladies' Aid Society held a 
short session at the close of the en 
tertainment, and decided to hold a 
sale of fancy work at Ocean City, 
late in August They are planning 
for a musical and literary program, 
to be held at Ocean City.

Miss Pansy Walston will lead the 
Epworth League, Sunday evening,

The Methodist Sunday School 
will picnic, weather permitting, at 
The Henry farm, next Wednesday. 
AU friends are invited.
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some time, death b 
Infirmities of age. 

Funeral services 
day. Three daug! 
mourn their 1 
will be accompani 
urday by her aisle 
law, Mr. and Mm. 
who will spend 
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re held Tuee 
survive to 
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borne on Sat 
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| days with her 
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CREAM
Plain

SOMETHING NEW
And - Fair.cy - Curructlons   Etc. 

Cr*ue's lif Cream a Specialty 
THIS IS A NEW /KATUBft IN OCEAN

CARDS SOUVENIR
New and delFgntful Place 

Ci'HACKNEY, Prop

LOOK!
Make that olJ suit 

look new. We know 
how.

Cleaning and Press 
ing done right.

Prices reasonable.

J, M, BRATTEN,
Successor to

Murphy ft Puraell,

FR IE IMPISH I P.
Mr. John Hasting visited his son, 

Mr. Edward Haelfcgs, of Berlin, 
Sunday. ' |

Mr. and Mrs., joehuft Banting 
and children, Jodjtur nnd Susie, 
vinited relatives if Belbfville and 
Frankford, from Miay until Sun 
day.

for (ho Advanoe.

Mr. and Mro. ffdward Dennis 
and daughter, jKary, returned 
Monday from Vnlmington, after 
visiting relatives, j

Mr. atid Mrs. jitliua Fisher and 
children nre vl»iU»c his father, Mr. 
Charles Fisber, an<! ^her relatives.

SYNEPUXENT.
Mr. and Mm. J. Edward Rayne, 

from near Berlin, spent Sunday at 
the home of Mrs. Ray ne'e brother, 
Mr. A. L. Lynch.

Miss Mamie Coffin, of Berlin, 
spent lfc«t week at the home of her 
uncle, Mr. Edward Jartuai-.

Miss Ly da Brittingham was home 
on Sunday from Ocean Ci>».

Mr. and Mrs. Gr/^ene Prt itt, of 
Trappe, were gues.'s of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 8. Davis, Sunday.

The Church Improvement Club 
was pleasantly entertained at the 
home of Miss Laura Davis, on 
Wednesday evening, July 21st.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hastings 
spent Sunday with their daughter, 
Mrs. G. C. Gibbs.

The Mlsaw Edith and Juli* Gray 
spent Sunday with their sister, 
Mrs. John K. Davis.

The Ladies' Aid Society will 
meet at the home- of .Mrs. J<90eph 
Cropper, Friday afternoon, Aug. 
6th. All are invited.

NEWARK.
Miss Edna Dennis spent the lat 

ter part of last week and the unt 
of this with her aunt, at Ocoan City.

Miss Mabel Powell, o! Stockton, 
is spending the week with her cou 
sin, Mlra Blanche Dennis.

Miss Elsie Jackson spent the week 
with her fritnd, Miss v Nettie Shock. 
l«y, near Snow illU.

Mr. and Mrs. Robvvt Dennis wad 
spn, of Philadelphia, are visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
.Dannis.

Mi& Samuel Bowen and Mrs. 
John Hayward are visiting Mrs. 
Bowen's sister, at Cape Charlee.

Mr. George Powell and two young 
ladies, of Philadelphia, are visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Townsend.

Miss Clara Cropper, of By«;opux- 
ent, is visiting her cousin, Miss 
Georgia Warren.

Mrs. Charles Janney and Cbarleo, 
Jr., came Saturday lor a lew-weeks' 
visit to Lor parento, Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor Dennis.

* _

The Church Improvement Club 
will be entertained at the home o 
Miss Bessie Cropper Monday eve 
ning Aug. 2nd.

Try Advance

Hon. Hoke Smith, U. 8. Swuitor 
from Georgia, Secretary of thw In 
terior In the cabinet of ?r«*ldent

LIBERTYTOWN.
Mr. Homer Shockley and sister 

Edna, of Newark, spent Sunday af 
lernoc/u at the home of their sister 
Mrs. James D. Smack.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Niobolsbn 
spent Sunday with the!I daughter 
Mrs. Orlie Campbell, near Pittaville 
who has a Quo son born Friday last

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smack ripen 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Isaai 
Persons, at Friendship.

Llborlytown played ball 
Whaleyville, Saturday. Score 6 U 
2 in favor of old Liberty town.

Mr. and Mm. William Killsspen
Cleveland, wilPbe ono of the apeak- Wednesday with her pareuut, Mr
en at the all day farmers' meeting I 
at Tome Institute, Port Deposit, 
Saturday, August 14th, This 
meeting is held under the au »plce»i 
of the allied farming intaretUs of 
Cecil County.

GIPOLETREE.
Beede Straughn spent the 

early part of the week with Miss A. 
. Price, at Ocean City.

Mr. James Rowley and family, 
f Horctown, were guests at the 
ome of hlb mother, Mrs. M. C. . 

Rowley, Sunday.

Mrs. White, of Quinby, Va., has 
eturneJ home, after a pleasant vis- 
t with her sister, Mrs. C. C. Wat- 

eon.
Miss Fannio Nelson, of Snow 

Hill, was the guest of Mrs. J. 8. 
?ruitt last week.

The members of the Girdletree 
brass baud expect to bold a festival 
on August 6th and 7th. Come out 
and make it a success. There will 
be good music.

The Young People's Aid Society 
was pleasantly entertained at the 
home of Mtes Mary Dukes, Tuesday 
evening.

Miss Nibblott, of Uumboro, is 
the gueot of Mrs. J£. H. Marshall.

Mrs. E. T. Warner was the guest 
of Mrs. Aaron Hudson, Wednesday.

Mr. Paul Scarborough, of Phila 
delphia. spent this week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Scar 
borough.

R «. E. H. Marshall, paMor of 
the M. E. Church, will have for his 
subject, Sunday morning, "Seeing 
the Father." In the evening at 
7.45 he will discuss the "Fall o! 
Jerioho." v

Miss Winule Gordy, of Parksley, 
Va., is the guest of her cousin, Miss 
Kiln Gordy.

Mr. Zadok Selby aud family and 
Prof. U. B. Scarborough motored 
to CrUtield, SunOey. '

Mrs. George Wilkino.

We are very sorry to leport Mr. 
Virgil Dennis very ill wilh ihen-
maUwio

Babeoribw for the Advance.

Capt. Jones Retires.
Cftpt. John B. Jones, of the lele 

of Wigbt Coaat Guard, will retire 
August Ibt on three-fourths pay, In 
hie 34th year of service. He has been 
captain of th* Jrtle of Wight Station 
sine; iti beginning, but feels that 
bio health is not equal to the r*- 

U of the posilioi. He 
nuoceoded by William I. 
No. 1 man of the North 

B«*Ah Statfon,



BERLIN

FOR THAT
WATER, POWDER 

AND SOAPS 
that you use every day go to

Farlow's Pharmacy,
BERLIN, MD.

Also some very nice Bathing Caps 
, should you need one.

's Seeds Grow
and are supplied every year direct to more American 
planter* than are the seeds of any other grower*.

Burpee's Annual for 1915
The Leading American Seed Catalog,
is a bright book of 182 pages, beautifully illustrated, 
and a safe guide to success in the garden. It is 
mailed free. Write todpy, A postoud will Ho.

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Seed Growers,
Borpee Building* PkiUdelplua,

JAMBS J. ROBS, I'BBBIDBX*. WM. DBNNKT, BBO'TAITD

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
DOVER, DELAWARE.

Insures property against Fire and Lightning. 
  Business Conducted on the Mutual System.

Has returned to Its policy-holders In dividend* and aurrenderad 
policies over $500.000.00.

Frteent membership over eight thousand,^ with over 111,000,000.00 
nHurance in force.

W. L. HOLLOW AT, agt., B. FOHTAIHB, agt., 0. L. MoOABa, surt., 
Berlin, Md. Pocomoke Olty, Md. Selbyvllle, Del.

I/ filed for pronute. He was refoldui 
the document When Dr. Blanchard 
arose and, drawing a paper from hii 
pocket, aald:

"I bare a will eucuted a few honn 
before Paul Markbam'a death/*

The widow's countenance "changed 
immediately.

Vlf you hare any such wiU," *h«
 aid, "it ID a forgery. At any rate il 
waa not witnessed. That I know, be 
cause I was in attendance upon m] 
husband every day and boor dnrin| 
hla last Uiness, and 1 know1 no ont 
who conld have witnessed a wfll en 
tered the house.?

"What time did yon go to bed th« 
night yonr husband died)" aaked th* 
doctor.

"At 10 o'clock."
"Tour husband did not die ttllj 

o'clock tbo next morning."
"He died at 9 o'clock In the evening 

Ton called me into the room where b« 
lay and told me he waa dead."

"I. told you 1 feared he wus dead. 
He was. very ^OT". He revived, and at 
midnight 1 drew this Bjnrrhe will fot 
him, bequeathing all bis property1'to 
his daughter. Ethel Mavkham. Two 
perron* came at my call and witnessed 
the. wfll while you were naleep."

Tbe woman stared ut the doctor, al 
though she could hardly believe bei 
senses. For yean abe had dominated 
her husband and for a year, since sbe 
had forced him to make a will in hn 
favor, had watched him carefully to 
make.sure that be did not make an 
other. At tbe very end of his Ufa h« 
had outwitted her.

"Let me see It" abe aald to the doc 
tor.

He held tbe paper before her. 8b« 
read It and recognised her huaband'i 
signature, though It bad bean wrltte* 
In tbe agony of death. Realising tbnl 
sbe bad been foiled, abe arose from 
her seat and, followed by her two chil 
dren, stalked out of the room.

Dr. .Blancbard by the terms of UK 
deathbed will WM made Ethel's guard 
ian, and she thereafter made her resi 
dence with him. Hit life had been 
nearly crushed out pf ber by her step 
mother, and It required some time to 
restore ber to a healthy state of minx! 
and body. But by the time she c*m« 
of age "ho was completely recovered, 
for her surroundings as a member ol 
the doctor's family were all that conk 
be desired, and be knew bow to treat 
ber to her advantage profeaalonaUy 
In his old age his savings of yean 
were swept away In a commercial pan 
ic, and Ethel Markham provided for 
him and those of hla famUy who wen
 Mil too young to take care of them' 
r«lve*.

DAPFY
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JtoyterV Whole Wheat Flour.
A numhir of the beat physicians have recommended Snyder'a 

Whole VVhent Flour. It IB a well-known fact that bread made 
from WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR containR in tho Mgheat degree, 
nil of thoue elements that build Iwne, flesh and muscle. Send 
for trial package. Manufactured only by the

Trappe Milling Co., Berlin, Maryland.
For Sale by Leading Merchant*.

Established 1894

BLACKSTONE COLLEGE FOR GIRLS
JAMtS CANNON. Jr., A. M.. 1>. D., I

Faculty of 33; 427 Students, from 20 States. 
Accredited by Virginia State Board of Educa 
tion. Hundreds of graduates now teaching.

$160 per year in Academic Dept.; $200 per year in College Dept.
The Leading Training School for Girls in Virginia

Where can parents find a College with aa 
fine a record, with na pxporionood management. 
nt such moderate costT For catalogue address

& P. ADAMS, ttoomary. BliAOKSTONE; VA.

A Deathbed 
Triumph

3y WILLIAM CHANDLER

An old mnu lay ou the bed of death. 
A doctor sat by him intent upon aome 
method of Having hi* life. An entirely 
different problem waa In the mind of 
the sufferer.

"Doctor," be nalil presently, "can't I 
die for n short tlm« then come to life 
ncaln for a certain purpoaeT"

"What purnoaef asked the doctor.
The InvBllil cunt his cyen about tha 

room to see «t tint ne ono wan prment, 
then, stretching forth his hand, drew 
the doctor to lilm and whispered what 
he bud to itnv. When ha came to n 
panve Mio doctor mid:

"I have, sutpocted an much."
"Can It bo done?" aaked tho Inland.
"It c»u I* trlwV"
Soiiin more conversation followed, la 

which the doctor KOTO the alck man 
Initrnctionn, and tho tick man did tha 
aome ty the doctor. Then the lattet 
ended the matter by eaylng:

"Are you ready?*
Tea,"
The doctor took from hi* medldni 

cniw a tahlet and placed It In UM pa- 
ttent'B mouth. '

The nick innn, who wan lying on bit 
back, stared at the celling, immovable. 
The doctor went hurriedly to the dool 
 ud opened It There atood Ue

the Invalid.
"Mndam." said the doctor, "I fear. 

(bat your huaband la dead."
The woman hurried Into the room au 

atood over the sickbed for a few nv> 
mentH looking down Into the pale face 
The doctor, who was boslde her. cloeei 
the eye* of her husband, then led h 
awny, aaylng:

"Thin ban befn a long trial to yon. 
Your watch la now over. Go and reat 
youmelf." 
. She suffered beraelf to be led awa 
and within an hour was la bed an 
asleep.

Paul Markhatn paaaod away at dawa 
the next morning. Preparation* wen 
made for the funural. which was he 
three daya later, and on the fourt 
day hla widow, who wait hta *econ< 
wife, and her two children by a for 
mer husband, all drewMd lu dee 
mourning, entered the drawing room 
the home In which Mr. Markham ha 
died and took icata. A number 
other person*. Including a lawyer, 
tered, and when kll were Mated U 
attorney unfolded a document and WM 
nbout to begin Its reading when E 
Bluncbnrd, who had attoudi>d the d 
ceaned, tittered In company with K gl 
of llfteeii. Tliero wan about her a mel 
ancholy that .-favored of despair.

"I hive here," raid the lawyer, "thi 
loaf! will and teetanwut of Paul Mark- 
ham, deceased, executed ocu year ago." 

He then rend the will, which left all 
hS property to hU beloved wife, Jan< 
Markhmn. trusting that 'be would aqf 
flclently provide for bl« daughter. BtbeJ 
Markbum. Uiivlqg stated that the will 
had boeii duly ulirued and witnessed, 
he a#td that It would be Immadjata-

By CLARISSA MACKIE

Mrs. Tweedy peered from tbe win 
dow. . :

Abner, her huaband, hai alab heard
ie creak of wagqa wheels.
-Who be it. ifarthyr be asked.
"Nobody but Daffy Daniel,", su* re- 

pUed, resuming her mending.
"Ilumph!" muttererl Abner. "Wish 

he'd sell me that south lot."
"He ought to bj made to," agreed

to wife. "Any one as dmpU as Daffy 
ought to have a guardaeu. i should 
think you'd speak to tbe selectmen 
 bout It, Aimer." ,

"I've a mind to/ grumbled Abner.
"The lot don't «V> him any . good," 

argued Mrs. Tweedy., "I've aald for a 
long time that Daffy ain't got common
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A' cry or horror went up from the 
waiting crowd.

Daniel Ford caught Frances In hla 
arms even as abe had dreamed.

"There Is one chance. Will you trust me?"
"Yes," she snld.
A large window opened on the roof 

of the square entrance porch. Tbe 
corner of the porch Jutted against the 
trunk of n huge tree.

Pinlcl Htepped from tLe window to 
the roof and swung himself among tbe 
brancbcH of the tree, Frances held In 
one strong nrm.

The crowd cheered wildly, and a 
hondre-l hands leaped up to help him 
as he slid down to the ground.

But he gave tbe girl to no other 
hands. He stood there, daicd. A 
scorched, blackened ngarc, with the 
tire of manhood In his eyes.

"Three cheers for Uanlel FordT 
yelled hla neighbors, and as they IMIVB 
It be knew that with the acclaim were 
tbe love and admiration of hU^frlends. 
Never again would- tiny call him 
"Daffy Daniel."

Then tte roof fell in, and aa tbe 
erowd ran toward tbe building France* 
looked up Into Daniel's face,

-Ah:" sbe breatbetf. "Tou are a tea* 
 «d a hem!" 

Ills face glowed. 
"I am glad for your sake." be Bald.

and their eyea met and understood.

**< thenew-tchool- 
"Who

Unkind Sitonoe.
Money talk*, bat It never tells us

whether or not we are Investing It
wisely. Boston Transcript

tartar AlphaMt.
The Tartars owe tbelr alphabet to

the Christian mtnslonarle« known at
tbe Neatorlan*.
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teacher," sbe sal< m lalvely. 
are your' V

He took her ha If d* and clasped 
It lu a friendly

"IT be repeate 
"Why, they call

"Daffy Daniel! 
tied. "How absu 
your real name," si

"Daulel Ford,
"Good night, 

ce*. "Mrs. Tw
 o desperately I 

He watched
 he disappeared 
ard.

That night D 
Pond village fol 
meeting, a place jj 
twenty years.

Perhaps he bopj u^ acboolteacher 
would be there, perhap* it wa* a
 udden whim. . 4yway. old friends 
nodded at him, an women smiled, and 
the mliflater slug hands and called 
Mm "Mr. Ford." 
.Miss Blake did >>t goto prayer meet- 

tog. She sat alon w tbe etttlng room 
and corrected zeroises until the 
Tweedys came hen, from tbe church. 

Mrs. Tweedy Wj| filled with mild ex

'n altered tone, 
ffy Daniel' "

ce* wa* itar- 
ftheml ^-meant (Wed.' 
Lid dazedly. 

Ford," said Frao- 
1* ringing the bell

go-"
,ross the fluids until 
tna vbadowy orch-

Daniel startled 
<iy coming to prayer 

avoided for

Pocomoke

"Daffy DanUTTn« nl - ..  ir - 
announced ae the saak Into a clwlr.

"I* that an unusual event?" amlJed 
Mla* Blake. , ,

"Once In 'twenty jean. Kinder an- 
nsoal," ^marked Aimer dryly.

"It'a queer!" *|tcaUtcd Mrs. Tweedy, 
and then Hbe went on to tell about the 
forthcoming fair and carnival which 
wa* to be held In Flremen'H halt

Miss Blake, the new scboolteacbrr, 
who boarded at the Tweedy**, fcwked 
up from her book.

"Why do they call him the.tr she 
aaked.

"Call who- whatr demanded Mrs. 
Tweedy, startled by tb* sudden qoee- 
tkm.

"Daffy Daniel"
"Ob! Because be to daffy."
"In what way especially r Instated 

France* Blake. 8be wat .a small, clear 
eyed woman. Intrepid of speech and 
action. "Is be Insane?"'

'Xand, nof protested Mrs. Tweedy. 
"Daniel ain't really crasy, but he's 
 Imple minded. Folk* have called him 
'Daffy Daniel' ever sines the ore at 
the Ford place. Daniel was only sev 
enteen, and his pa and ma and his sla 
ter vas burued to death. Daniel had 
been spending tha night with bit cous 
in it Ovorbrook. in the night be saw 
the flames and came running five mile*. 
And when ho reached home It waa too 
late. There wan't any home or any 
folks left

"He waa sick tor weeks afterward 
and since then he's always been queer. 
Some say be blame* 'himself because 
be wasn't homo that n^hv- He said, 
It I'd been then 1 might bare saved

"And the dccon 
paper and pink 
Mrs. Tweedy. "81

"Tt it would oe 
MUs Blake as she

That night tbe i 
ed that sue attr: 
Firemen's ball an 
whole place wnn 
pkked her up :.\\ 
fire and smoke t

Ai'd she op*m< 
that her heroic ree 
let

"Why," she had 
surprise, "you are

And be bad ansM
"A man asleep, 

me."
She continued 

Ford far more ol 
sary or required, 
lonely condition.

She knew now 
cenlricUlea were 
living alone with 
that through systi 
educated himself

"Poor fellow." monnured sflai Blaki
"And where dees he live nowT

"Built himself a cottage on tb* old 
cellar, tie love* the farm llko a kteeb, 
.won't putt with an Inch o< land, tho' 
Abner 'd like that wrath tot It Joins 
our prop'ty, you know."

"And so be la queer." wen* on Fran- 
ceu Blake. "I* he marrtedr

"Law, no! Wouldn't look at a girl 
Awful qucerr

"Is he dlaagreeabter
 NOHM>, not eractly," admitted lira. 

Twfeedy. "He's very abort tat hta man- 
net-, don't ntop to talk with neighbor* 
and reads mint all tbe tlma. Ke*a 
queer. He's downright dady, Mti» 
Blake. U *H hnppeued twenty -yearn 
ago."

Mtsa Blake-made no coin moat She 
luturued to her book, but for nearly an 
hour nhe did not turn a leaf,

Prmeutly Mrs. Twtwdy aroaa to pre 
pare the evening meat Abner sot vp 
tad lighted tbe big reading lamp.

Bat France* Blake had loat Internet 
lo her book. She got op and went 
bareheaded into the April sanaot

The garden' waa.fragrant with tha, 
omell of growing thing*. Toe odor of 
earth was pJaasant

*^^WI. *W«W ^^c^^^^ J*R ^*^* ̂ *^^s»s^ ^M*OT •

bors waa incompi

Tbe night of thi irnlvall
Firemen's hall 

ty, according to 
"Flower*. Jratoo 
crowded the flooi 
tlcaUy bufore U 
tbe tragedy that

men ami children 
The man waa I

not attended a fei 
While the Ore

Daniel Ford kept

loan nrc nil crape 
:iecHeclntli," ended
po«« It Rot anrer 

rendful." shuddered 
out up to 1 cr room. 
fiooltencber dream- 
>'d the carnival in
that suddenly the, 

i blare. Borne one
bore her through 

>ol safety, 
her eyea and saw 
ler was Daffy Dan.

aid to blm la wild 
manl" 
red: 
'ou have awakened

think of Daniel
n than waa'nece*-

mere pity for hla

at many of hla ec- 
n* to his habit of 

grief. 8oe knew 
ntlc reading he bod 
K>ve hi* neighbors.

Daffy Daniel wai i gautlemau and a 
scholar, aod the i Itude.of bis ntlgh-

cnslbU.

a bower of bean- 
Pondpolct Bugle, 

ud fair femininity 
It snld enthuslaa-

ent on to describe
Uowed.

In the middle o he festlvIOe* some 
one cried "Fire!"

Thurn was 11 sti ipede for tbe single
exit, but a man te eded the way, a big
man wlrti ariu» retched aero** tbe
doorway, who crt authoritatively:

"One at a time, me at a Umel Wo
rst 1"
ay Daniel, who bad 
val In twenty year*. 
en threw a feeble

stream on tbe fill ly wooden structure
ie crowd from panto

until them remaJ ed a mere handful 
of people, who, f ghtened at the vol 
urne* of (moke p ring up 'tbe stairs, 
declined tb go ai 1 huddled near the 
windows.

Among the** n uces Blako lingered, 
 ncournglng, ooot ing and helping one 
and another.

Then Daniel i ml Ndda&ly broke
loose upon tbero, raaiMd a woman In
hi* «rm* and mat d down tha burning 
stairs to safety.

Again and agal 
ous Journey, unt 
flame* and then 
 choolteacher, pal

more, Daniel For
"Thank Qodr

"tho** will atone
wot save twenty 

Aa he »poku

tfv

he made the peril- 
the room, waa lo 

reruliied only tbe 
 ad c*Jm.

"lour ho gro »*d. "I must save 
youl" 

"Tou have sa< d twenty live* or
 ho tallied at him. 

ie >iald reverently, 
or tbe live* I could
are ago. 
burning stain

Fair
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